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Dy ROGER D. GREENE
LONDON; Doc. 14 U& Foreign

Secretary Anthony Eden, report-
ing to commons on the Teheran-Cair-o.

conferences,declared today
"the war will bo shortened" by
decisions reached with Premier
Stalin, and again pledgedBritain
to battle to the final destruction

Ho told the cheering house that
Prime Minister Churchill has
"still more work to do In the
sphere where he is now." Church-Il- l

had stayed on In Cairo, meet-
ing last week with leaders of
smaller powers.- Quicker-defea-t- --'of

insured by the --"close, co-

operation of our military plans"

dent Roosevelt, Premier Stalin;
' and Churchill. Eden declared.

"Every plan is now agreedupon.
The timing is now agreed upon,

By EDWARD D. BALL
T,ONDONDec. .14 UP)r-Che- fal

Kasy, last remaining German
stronghold on the middle Dnieper
river between Kremenchug and
Kiev, fell today to tho charging
Red army.

Marshal. Joseph Stalin an-
nouncedthe victory in an order of
the day broadcast by Moscow
radio.

Tho new Soviet triumph of arms
came as Gen. Nikolai (Lightning)
Vatutln's First Ukrainian army
turned the die againstFieldMar-
sha Fritz von Mannstein, In .the
bloody battle of tho Kiev bulge.

Cherkasy is a strategic river

Made

On Navy
t WASHINGTON, Dec. 14lUP)
Demandsthat the army and navy
adopt'uniform regulations on the
availability of their personnel for
public office were voiced' in con-
gress today and Senator Pepper

Roosevclt clarify the issue with
an executiveorder.

Peppersaid he thought one rule
ought to be made to apply to of--
i iccrs-a- nd enlisted men-- In -- bolh7
the army and navy, adding that as
commanderin chief tho president
is the logical person to establish
the procedure.

The issuearoseover varying
by Secretaryot War

--Stlmson --of- --thenand Secretary
Navy Knox in responseto a query
from Senator Vandenberg (R--
Mich) as to whether

accepta "draft" nomination-fo- r

a high public office, could
continue in the armed forces dur-ing-t- he

campalgnr-ondcould-re--slg-

to acceptoffice if elected,
Knox replied that the anstverto

all three questions was yes, but
Stimson said merely that no war
department regulation would be
construedto prevent an army of-

ficer from acceptinga nomination
for tho presidencyor vice prcsl-'denc- y.

This prompted Senator Truman
), chairman of the senate's

war investigating committee, ta
, declare thatono rule ought to bo
applied to enlisted men and offi-
cers, to high and low offices.

THREE CASES SLATED
At least three new cases will be

tried before the grand jury when
it reports back for duty December
17th, District Attorney Msrtelle
McDonald said Tuesday,

Tho grand jury which returned
several Indictments at the begin-
ning of tho term, will hear cases
involving forgery, theft and other
matters.
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and In due course the decisions of
Teheran -- will be unrolled on the
field of battle."

"Tho military mission agreedin
Cairo" at the sc

meeting "on future mili-
tary operationsagainstJapan."

Eden termedJapan ns much
a menace to Britain as to the
United Statcs-an- d- China, -a- nd-said

Britain still was "a princi-
pal in tlie Far Easternwar" be-

cause "to destroy Germanyand
then make a compromise peace
with Japan would only sow the
seedsof a third world war."
Other highlights of the foreign

secretary's-report- : T

TURKEY: The conferencewith
President'Ismct Inonu gaye "good
hopes"-f-

or-a. 'Jsoundbasis for--f u
ture. cooperation between our-
selves, Soviet Russia, America and
Turkey," and was "encouraging.
Further than that I cannot go to

Minsk and Gomel with 'Odessa
onthe Black-Se-a. ure-

paves the way for the junction
of Russian forces operating out
of the Kremenchug bridgehead
with those on the southernedge
of the Kiev salient. '

The reluctance of the Germans
to evacuateCherkasywas empha-
sized by the desperate and ex-

tremely costly battle they fought
to cling to this dnicper port of
50,000 population, the outskirts of
which were reached and
on .Noy 19 by the. Red army.
- ''After several weeks 'of- - bitter
fighting in the Cherkasy area,
which was successfully sustained

China

Cairo News Breach
CHUNGKING, Dec. 14 (JP)

Dr. Holllngton K. Tong, vice min-

ister of information, announced
today that He had telegraphedEl-

mer Davis, head of .the OWI, and
Brendan Bracken. British minis-

ter of information, urging them to
makc-a-n offlciol-lnvestigatio- of-- a

London dispatch dated'Dec. 10
which connectedaChincsenews-
paperman with premature

-- Cairo con-
ference.

Tong insisted that the dispatch
(by the North American Newspa-
per Alliance) Indicated that the
party of President Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-She- k "was in some

.way. .responsible for promature--
publication of news of the Cairo
conference." He added that the
Generalissimo was "greatly dis-

appointed" Tiy this "alleged Im-

plication and that with Chiang's
knowledge he was pressing the
American and British information
chiefs to investigate and "place
the blame where it belongs."

Knox

Blows
WASHINGTON, Dee. 14 W

Secretary of the Navy Knox pre-
dicted today "hard blows" against
the JapaneseIn the Pacific In the
near future.

"We are getting stronger and
stronger,1' ho told a news confer-
ence. "The preliminaries are out
of the way. We are getting ready
to drive homo some hard blows."

He gave no Indication of where
the might of the United States
fleet could be expectedto strike.

Knox reviewed the war of at-
trition and added:

"Of course,the whole strategy
Is becoming apparent. It is per-
fectly obvious now that what
seemedto be only nibbling has
been carried on with the ex-
press purposeof decimating the
enemy's strength. He has con-
tributed by sending down small
task forces which have been
regularly overwhelmed." '
One of the "striking things" not-

ed by the navy secretary In the
Pacific war Is that "we seldom
encounter transports and cargo
carrying ships, in outlying ports
held by the enemy,"

"Hundreds of thesebarges have
been sunk," he said, "and a great
many thousandsof Japanesesol-

diers have been lost In their ef
forts to relieve beleaguered garri
son,"

she
Eden Reports To Commons
On Teheran-Cair-o Meets

ChargingRedArmy Takes
Cherkasy,Last Nazi Base

Demand

Army,

9mopmv&

Ml H

Investigates

Predicts

Pacific

day.!'
POST-WA- Complete coopera-

tion of Britain, Russia, and .the
United States is assured. "We
three can work together." Eden
said "the recurrent threat of war
can only be met if there'is an in-

ternational order firmer In
strength and unity than any ene-
my-

BALKANS: A British military
mission has beenwith forces of
Marshal Joslp Broz, (Tito) In
Yugoslavia since last spring", and
Britain Is doing everything- to
supply them with munitions and
other help. Politically, the Al-

lies are working .to unite dissi-
dent groups, in Yugoslavia, and
both King Peter and the gove-

rnment-of Tito have agreed to
let the country choose Its own
form of government after the

"'war.
Greetedby a loud ovation, Eden

and infantry formations, the

garrison forces from
Cherkasy to shortenedand' more
favorable positions," . said the
broadcast.

"Evacuation of this town
which for a long' time has been
utterly devastated,was carried
out In complete order andwith-
out any losses In men and mate-
rial," the broadcastcontinued.

--"It was only after severalhours
that Red army units In medium
strength 'penetratedInto the ruins
of, Cherkasy, which had beensown
with mines. They suffered addi-
tional considerable losses during

OWI Reports

Coal Shortage
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (JP)

The 6f(lcc off war information re-

ported today the coal shortage is
s'o acute that if stocks cannot be
replenished next summer the sit-

uation will "approach catas-
trophe."

The plain fact is, says OWI,
that we aren'tdigging as much"'
coal as we are using. Therefore
wo have had a progressive
shortage throughout 1913.
Stockpiles in the bins of in-
dustrial usersand retail-deale-rs

will have declined from 86,000,-00-0

last Jan. 1 to about 60,000,-00-0

tons atthe endof the year.
That is only a. little more than

a month's supply. By March 31
the stocks will be considerably
less than a month's supply "a
dangerouslylow level," OWI said.

Though it is a "delayed short-
age;" In that it draws on stock-
piles, tho cold hand of the situa-
tion is laid directly on the con-hum-er

"under the stress and dis-

location of distribution."

TAX ENTERTAINMENT
By The Associated Press

Japanhas addeda fee of 20 per
cent to the price of all al

commodities and to the ad-

mission for sportsand otherenter-
tainment, the Berlin radio said to-

day.
Berlin also said the Japanese

Musical Culture association has
passed a resolution forbidding Its
members to play In company with
musicians from countries not be-
longing to the axis.

By EUGENE BURNS
PEARL HARBOR, Dec, 14 UP)

When the U.S.S. Llscombe Bay, &v
cort aircraft carrier, sank In a
mass of flames oft Makln Island
Nov. 24, the torpedoedvessel car-
ried down many men who ransom-
ed the lives of their shipmates
with their own.

The Japanesesubmarine's tor-- ,
pedo struck on the starboardside
arouod5:13 a. m.. said Capt. John
G, Crommelin, Jr., of Montgom-
ery, Ala,, who told the 6tory of
tho next and final 20 minutes of
the carrier's career,

CremmellB, chief of staff ef
Hear Adm. Henry M. Muliialx,
who was lestwith ike hlt, dove
fra the flight deek with evw
1cm on than a new-boT- babe;
because "I Mi put f y kU

declared:
"We have spentthreevery stren-

uous weeks. Into that short time
has been compressed three con-

ferences of world significance
which, In the ordinary leisured
time of diplomacy any one would
have toko na full month."
- --The foreign secretary said--he

never knew Churchill to work so
indcfatlgably day and night, as at
Teheranand Cairo and added, ''in
spite of this I left 'Him, though
perhaps a little tired, in good
health,stout heart and a most con-

fident spirit"
Opening a oir

the war situation and foreign af-

fairs, Eden "said that Prime Minister

Churchill hada asked him to
expressregrets' to the house for
his absence. There still was no
official . Inkling of Churchill's
whereabouts.

DemocratsOf

StateCould

Be Organized
AUSTIN,, Dec. 14 (P) There

5--no constitutional reason why
l."the white democrats in Texas
may not organize for themselves
a political party," Attorney Gen-

eral Gerald C. Mann argued to-

day in a brief prepared for sub-

mission to the United States Su-

preme Court. , .
Tho brief will be filed by the

attorney general as a friend of
the court in the case of Lonnle E.
Smith versus S. E. Allwright, a
Harris, county election Judge.
Smith, a negro, alleged he, was
barred from voting in a 1040
primary and is seeking a deter-"minatl-

&f the question of
whether negroes may vote in a
Texas democratic primary lo
nominate candidatesfor congress.

Whether, or. notr the organi-
zation of a white democratic
party is wise, Mann said, Is not
a question for the courts to
determine "and we submit is a
matter'over-- which the courts
can not within the constitution
exercise or control their ac-

tions. For the courts to say that
any group of citizens' can not
meet peacefully and quietly,
and nominate candidates for
political offices would be to
deny them the Inalienable
rights 'for which our forefathers
fought and the principle's upon
which this government Is
founded."
The proposition-- that a political

party can not determine itsmem-
bership is not tenable, the attor-
ney general argued, Noting that
'the petitioner's brief claims there
are 540,565 adult negro citizens in
Texas, Msnn continued:

"If these negro citizens in Tcx-a- s

desire to organize a political
party, petitioner would not, we
are confident argue that they
could not do so. Neither would
this court x x hold that they
could not organize a political
party

The attorney general said that
tho 400,900 Texans of, Mexican
origin might likewise so organ-
ize.

PICKET PLANTS
BALTIMORE, Dec. 14 (fly-Pic-ket

lines were thrown around
Baltimore plants of the Western
Electric company tqday in support
of a strike called by tho Point
Breeze Employes association after
the War Labor Board refused a
demand for separate sanitary
facilities for whites and negroes.

Coming from a shower bath and
wearing only a bath towel when
the torpedo exploded,Crommelin
Joined officers andenlistedmen In
efforts to save lives,

"The lights went out but flames
lighted the ship's Interior in-

stantly," he added.
The gasolineand oil-fe- d flames

burned off Crommelln's hair,
seared his right side, shoulder,
legs and the solesof his feet.

"The first men topside were a
flight squadron leader, Lt.
Cmdr. Marshall Beebe, of Anna-hel-

Calif., and a young pilot
named Helm, who were half
earyrlng, half dragging a sea-pu- m

wha had a broken lag,"
Crewaula said.
The seamanseemedto be dying,

but Beebe and Helms put a life
Jacket on Un ajui tbc ship's, doc

Through
ChineseGain

New Ground In

Rice Bowl Area
Important Highway
Town Is Recaptured
Besides Other Towns

CHUNGKING, Dec. H
(AP) Smashing Chinese
successesin the nation's rice
bowl region were claimed to-

day by the high command
which announced the recap-
ture of tho important high--
way town of Lfnll, 25 miles

northof-Changte-
h,. .anda.

numberof villages.
Earlier press dispatches which

said the Chinese had
Shlhmen, 40 miles northwest of
Changteh, were confirmed and
the communique added that a
Japanese detachment south of
Shlhmen was 'being surrounded
"and its liquidation is merely a
matter of course,"

The Chinese forces, "in hot
pursuit of the beaten toe," wore
pressing forward against the
enemy forces with the evident
intention of trapping all Japa-
nesetroops south of the LI river
which runs into Lake Tungting.

Battlefront dispatches said
the Japanesegarrison of Shlh- -
men wasrretreatlngintt norths"
easterly .direction.
With the new advances the

sceneof major fighting in China's
"rice bowl" was shifting to the
area between Shjshmcn and Llnll,
with the Chinese trying to smash
their way eastward to cut the
highway which twists northwest-
ward from Llnll to the Yangtze
river port-- of Shasl.

Chinese field dispatches said
the1 Japanese were suffering
heavycasualties.

illicit Liquor

Sales Reported
WASHINGTON, Dec.14. WV

Senator Ferguson de-

clared today that "black market"
dealers are offering choice whis-
kies to Detroit night clubs, ho-

tels and cocktail bars in 1,000-ens-e

lots at $25 a case above price
administration ceilings.

Asserting that the treasury and
the OPA. "ought to take steps at
once to break up this racket,"
Ferguson said he would ask a
Senate judiciary subcommittee

1hvostigatirig-'t-he llqtlof "shortage
to take testimony from his in-

formant, a licensed Detroit deal-
er whose, namehe withheld.

Chairman George (D-Q-

meanwhllehewas "ask--'
ing the senate finance committee
to slap a tax on

gallons of liquor that has
been held in storage more than
four years In an effort to force it
out onto tho market.

County ClearsWay
For GardenCity Road

Howard county has finished Its"
part of clearing the way for the
Blg Spring-GardenGl- ty roadr
county commissioners said Tues-
day, with the exception of receiv-
ing two subordinationagreements
from the federal landbank.

Since these have been sent off.
they are expected to be received
soon.

Thus, the way Is clear for action
by the state highway department.
Severalweeksago the division en-
gineer's office sent out a feeler on
the right-of-wa- y, indicating that
one job was about finished and
that the Big Spring-Garde-n City
road was next in line.

Sinking Of U, S. S. Liscome Bay
With Hemic Actions Of Crew

tor, Lt. Comdr. J, B. Rowe of Mil-for- d,

Mich., gaye the man some
morphine,

"They threw him qverboard,and
I'll be damned If the kid didn't
live, and was picked up," Crom-
melin said.

"I had difficulty walking be-

causemy burned feetwere painful
and the catwalks were piled high
with sharp debrii. I could do lit-
tle but direct the men."

Crommelin tlted Lt. Cmdr.
Buac Carroll,, of Long Island, N.
Y an enlisted man In the last
war, fer UBselfteh hereUm.
Carroll was cut across the

stomach fromshoulderto hip, but
he went below decks to help trap-
ped men free themselves, and lug-
ged woundedmen to escapehatch-
es.

"finally pa tnlisUd bub said

Defenses
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Markers On Yank Graves .! J
American soldiers who 'died In battle. In .Italy, replace temporary
wooden wedge markerswith neat white crosses, bearing'Identifica-
tion tags of men burled beneath.(AP Wlrephoto via Signal Corps
Radlophoto). -

RAF BombersStab
AtGerrmanfcrAga
Iri Fourth Foray

LONDON, Dec. 14 UF The RAF's fleet Mosquito bombers stab-
bed at westernGermanylast night for the fourth successive night, the
air ministry announcedtoday, skipping through the nail defensesto

B'Spring Faces

Bad Cold Spell
BIgSprlng nndvicJnUy was

running the weather gamut Tucs-da- y

with jperhaps the worst spell
of the season as- the immediate
objective.

Mild temperatures of Mon--.
day skidded during the night to
31 degreeslo Tiring on a heavy
frost, followed by a mild "blue
norther" during the - morning.
Before' evening, clear, crisp
weather was due to give away,
to clouds and snow.
"Texas" ln" "general girded for

of weather as the cold-

est wave of the season swept Into

the Panhandle.
Temperaturcs""wcntto" 21

where a an
hour snowstormhit early Tues-

day morning. At Pampa the
wind was 30 miles out of the

"north, pulling""lif- e- mercur-y-

down to 23 degrees.
Forecastfor Big Spring was for

cloudy weather, probably snow

and minimum temperatures .of
15 degrees. The Panhandle and
South Plains faced prospects of
ive-- to lO-dcgrccs-and-ln-the up-

per portion of the Pecos Valley
the thermometer was due to drop
to 10 to 15 degrees.Freezing was
due t oextend Into the Del Rio --

Eagle Pass area, and even East
Texas, was scheduled to come In
for some weather In the. low
twenties.

Lowest temperatures to date
for the current winter were re-

corded in the Initial cold snap on
Nov. B, when 20 degreeswas the
minimum reading.

Livestock warnings have been
Issued by tho weatherbureau.

Was Gilded
Members
'Mr, Carroll, you wait herti and I'll
get you a life jacket," and started
into a burning compartment."
Crommelin related.

"When Carroll saw the enlisted
man was determinedto go Into the
raging fires, he relented, and
promised he'd work his way top-

side. But half way up (lames hit
him and knocked him down, and
he slipped into the water when
the young enlisted man ordered
him to."

Dr. Rowe, who was In the wa-

ter swimming from one manto .an-

other to give first aid, found Car-

roll with his head hanging down,
Carroll failed to respond to the
doctor's ministrations, and Rowe
said later the man had lost too
much blood while helping ethers,

IPf-j

return to ineir oases wunoui loss.
The raid followed up a daylight

assault on unspecified objectives
In western Germanyyesterday by
formations of U. S. Liberators and
Flying Fortresses,during 'which
American airmen shot down 15
nazi fighters to bring to 187 the
total number of German planes
downed by the Eighth air force
this month".

According to official figures the
heavy..bombers have downed. 257
enemy planes In their last 15 mis-
sions since Oct. 20.

Fourteenof the Germanfight-
ers downed yesterdaywere bag-ge-d

by the. bombergunners.The.
other ' was destroyed by the
strong fighter escortof Thunder-
bolts andLightnings,whichmade
their longest round trip of the
war In this theater.
Marauder medium bombersalso

went out yesterdayfor their first
mission In eight days; blasting a
nazi lighter "base at Scqlpol near
Amsterdam.

American losses in the day's op-

erations were five heavy bombers,
two medium bombers andtwo
fighters.

Cautioning against possible
over-optimis- at the compara-
tively low bomber losses yester-
day, MaJ. Gen. Frederick L.
Anderson, commanding Clfe

"Eighth force"bomber command,
said the attackswere planned to
take advantageof weather con
ditions greatly favoring-- "the f

bombersand hamperingthe ene-
my fighters.

One of the reasons why the
j -Fortress-and Liberator gunnera
have been able to claim the lion's
share of tho nazi fighters shot
down in recent raids was seen,
meanwhile, In evidenceof repeat-
ed efforts by the Germansto avoid
the American fighters in order to
get at the bombers.

OccupationsTo

Be Reviewed
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 UP)

Selectiveserviceofficials today Is-

sued Instructions requiring review
of the occupational deferment of
every registrantwhose principle
place of employment and local
board are In different appeal
board areas.

Appeal boardswhich have juris-
diction over the registrant's prin-
cipal place of employment will
make "the necessary review as
contemplatedby recently adopted
amendmentsto the selective train-
ing and servicelaw,"

The national capital will be
especiallyaffected by the new or-

der. Approximately 50,000 work-
ers here have been deferred by
local boards elsewhere. Reviews
of their cases, under the new pro-
cedure, will be made by the ap-

peal board of the District of Co-

lumbia, Many of these workers
live In nearby Virginia or Mary-
land.

No review will be required, the
agency stated, when the. regis-
trant's principal place of employ-
ment and local board are in the
sameannual area,or nn an.
peal board exists, such as outeiw
the United States.

Indian Troops

Take Prisoners

In Onslauahf
CanadiansWreck
Tanks In Cracking .

" Armored Attacks
By WES GALLAGHER

A.LLI.ED HEADQUAR
TERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 14
(AP) Indian troops attack-
ing in tho cenicr of the Brit-
ish Eighth army front in
Italy crashed through Ger
man defensesand captureda
ntimber of prisoners, head-
quarters announced today,
while 'Canadians along the
Adriatic coast hurled bacK
nazi armoredattacks,wreck
ing tanks and inflicting
casualties.

Activity of the Fifth army front
was confined to artillery duels and
patrols, particularly in the Llrl
valley, but nazi prisoners taken by
patrols said the German10th army
had suffered heavy losses in re-
cent mountain fighting against
American and British troops
which captured heights west of
Mignano.

Main ground fighting took place
on the Eighth army front. The
Germans made a furious attempt,
to halt Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont-
gomery's offensive which is' pro-
ceeding methodically toward the
strategic road Junction of Ortona.

British guns knocked out a-wuia'
tried to break through In coun--
terattacks and inflicted casual-
ties on the attackers. TheEighth
then resumedits advance and
broadenedIts bridgeheadssouth
and southwest of Ortona in a
number of local engagements.
Weatherwas overcastand show-cr-y

on both the Fifth and Eighth
army fronts.

German artillery
and mortars were extremely ac-

tive,, .shelling. .Allied, ppsltione
along the "Llrl Valley. American
big guns replied in a brisk artil-
lery duel. ,

In the air war, American Mitch-e-ll

bombersattackeda Germanoil
depot at the Yugoslav port of
Split and also blasted warehouses
at Sibenlk, farther up, the coast

In other air operations yester-
day, fighter bombers andfighters
hit German gun positions and
communications and set fire to
motor transport.

Two Allied planes failed to re-
turn. '

CIO Opens Fight
ForSteel Wages

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 14 (P
The CIO opened its announced
fight to break tho "Little Steel"
wage formula today as the United
Steel Workers of America met
with officials of the U.S. Steel
Corporation to press their de-

mands for a wage increase of 17
cents an hour, guaranteedweekly
wages and other benefits '

At-t- he same time, Philh Mur-
ray, CIO president disclosed he is
urging WPB Chief Donald Nelsan

Llo. rescind "jtll restrictions" on the
use of steel for civilians so the
Industry may continue operating
at capacityto "keep up home front
morale."

Murray said some mWsaTfe"lidy
are slowing down output because
war orders are not now heavy
enoughto keep them running and
that indications were operations
early next year would drop from
five to ten per cent below capacity
levels.

Election Called
For PrecinctTwo

County commissionersin ses-

sion Monday heard the treasur-
er's report and also Issued ae
order calling for a prohibition
election In Justice precinct two
after petitions were sent in re-

questing the vote,
Precinct two Includes Coaho-

ma, and YlncepU Commis-
sioners set the date of the elec-

tion for December30th.
The commissioners will meet

again on Thursday of thU week;
to hear the auditor's reporU

Reminding

You
That the time is Trei4-shor- t

for you ta take advfJK
tage of The Herald's Annual
Bargain Rate ot

$7.95
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See Your Carrier Boy
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Woman's Society Of Christian Service

Is Entertained With Parties, Dinners
Final Business Meeting
Of 1943 To Be Held At
Church Next Monday

Circles o Woman's Society of

Christian Service for the First
Slethodlst church entertained
with Annual Christmas parties,
turkey dinners and socjals In
members' homes Monday after-
noon.

A joint meeting of all circles
will be held at tho church for
final reports of the year next
Monday.

Circle Two
Mrs. Herbert Fox entertained

members of circle two In her
home Monday afternoon, and
Mrs. M. A. Cook presided over
the last businesssession.

A social hour followed, and
Christmas gifts wcro exchanged.
Food was brought for t-

mas basketwhich will be given to
a needy family, and refreshments
were served.

A Christmasmotif was used In
decorationsand plate favors were
miniature Christmas trees.

Thnen Attending were Mrs. E.

J. Smith. Mrs. Elizabeth Akin,
Mm. W. A. Laswcll. Mrs. D. C

Sadler, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. M.
A. Cook. Mrs Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

Circle Three
Membersof circle three met In

Mrs. Ji R. Manlon'shome at 11:30
a. m. Monday for their annual
turkey dinner ahd business ses-

sion. .
A yulctlde theme was used in

decorations of the dinner table
which was laid with an Irish linen
cloth and centered with an ar-

rangement of holly, flanked by

tall red tapers In crystal holders.
Gifts were exchanged from a

lighted Christmas tree, and Mrs.

C. A. Scullvwas presentedwith a
life membershipby the WSCS.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood, circle
"chairman, was presented with a

gift from circle members by Mrs.
IV. A. Xaswell and blessingplates
which were opened contained

Mrs.' J. RVJVTanlon gave the de-

votional on "The Birth of Jesus
Christ." and those attending were
fr It M

TloweMrs.
Mrs T. G. Adams,

Mrs. "3. E. Terry, Mrs. J.3. Sloan,

firs. Sv T, Eason, Mrs. B. W.

Hinds. Mrs. W A. Underwood.
Mrs. Ai J. Cain and the hostess

Circle Five
A turkey dinner was held In

the SB. Nobles home Monday at
nn tnr- - mpmbersof circle five.

and a Christmas theme was used.

In party .appointments.
One! Of th& two dinner tables

was centered .with a holly and
--"arrangement, and theevergrpen

other" was ornamented with a
snow scene. Each centerpiece
..... it-n-H hv tnll red and green
tapers'In crystal holders.--Minia
ture Santa Clauses were given "
favors. . . ..

Gifts, were exchangedand those
attending were Mrs. R. E. Gay,

Mrs. C. E, Talbot, Mrs. Lewis
Murdpck, Mrs. Doc McQualn,
MrsC-C- . W. Gutherle. Mrs J. D.
t- - m Tinvi Duncan. "Mrs.

Horace Garrett, Mrs. Pete John--

son. Mrs. "M. I. tticnarus.
r.inw MeAdams. Mrs. M. A.
Cook, a .guest and the hostess.

DRIVE OUT BOWEL"Roundworm!" fcair
cauM'real troubla
Inld jroavor your
child! Watch for

rnlBff sternal
tUceUnr. "picky" appatlta. itchy bom or
Mat. it yoa area mwxci roundworm,, gn
Jrn'"Vrmlfutr tsdrl JAYNB'S li
America' leading proprlctarrworm nail-ti- nt

i used by million for oyer a eanturr.
Aeta atnUr, yet drlvca out roundworm!.
V aurayou rt JAYNETfl VEKMIFUQB I

THE. WAGGM WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAYDINNEES 500
Closed Monday
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Mrs. T. L Lovelace President
Of WesleyMemorial MethodistWSCS

World Outlook
Program Given
At Meeting

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service met at the Wesley
Methodist church Monday after-
noon for a world outlook program,
business session andelection of
officers.

Mrs. Jack King gave the devo-

tional, and the group sang"Silent
Night." Thosetaking part on the
program were Mrs. Cora Shelton,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman,Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace and Mrs. Arthur Fickle.

MrsT.XXovelacewas .named,
president of the WSCS in an elec-
tion which was held, and other of-

ficers include Mrs. Ike Low, vice
president; Mrs. J. A. Wright, rec-
ording and corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs, J. T. --Morgan, treasurer.

Secretaries and committee
chairmenare Mrs. J. B. King, sec-
retary of literature and publica-
tions; Mrs. W. W. Coleman,sup-
plies; Mrs. W. L. Porterfield, mis-
sionary education; Mrs. Johnny
Garrison, study work; Mrs. Cora
Shelton, secretary of young wom-

en and girls; Mrs. J. C. Stem-bridg- e,

secretary of children's
work; Mrs. Arthur Pickle, secre-
tary of Christian social relations,
and Mrs, W. D. Lovelace,spiritual
life leader.

During a business session the
groupArotedoJjuy-iiaQwjicjJon- tt

for the McMurry collegefund, and
those attending the meeting were
Mrs. J. D. Stembrldgc, Mrs. Cora
Shelton,Mrs. W. W. Coleman. Mrs.
W. L. Porterfield, Mrs. T. L. Love-

lace, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Ar-

thur Pickle, Mrs. J. T. Morgan,
Mrs. J. B. King and Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace.

Activities
at tie USO

Tuesday .

FREE ALTERATIONS.
8:00 Dancing with Tuesday

GSO as hostesses. '
Wednesday

3:30 Service Wives meeting.
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour. -

8:00 Christmas tree in USO
lobby will be decorated.

Thursday
nnn Sauare dancing class.

Caller and three piece orchestra
from AAFBS.

Friday
8:00 Ballroom Class.

Saturday
4:00 - 0:00 Canteen open,

coffee.
7:30 Recording hour.
8.00 BInro party.

Mrs George Hall To
Entertain Her Class

Tho Homemakers Class of the
First Christlan-Church-wlll-ha- ve.

an annual Christmasparty in we
George Hall home, 2204 Runnels
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Harry Leeswill be
and a,ll membersare urged to

attend. '
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Leisure Club Has

Dinner And Bridge

At SettlesHotel
Membersand guestsof the Lei-

sure Club were entertained with
a prc-holld- dinner and bridge
in the Settles Hotel Monday eve-
ning by Mrs. GeorgeTilllnghast.

A yulctlde motif was used In
decorations,and the dinner table
was centeredwith a bowl of poln-sctta- s.

Tallies and place cards
furthered, theme.

Bridge was entertainment and
Mrs. George Tilllnghast won high
score. Bingo prize went to Mrs.
W. N. Thurston. '

Gifts were exchanged, and
guestsattending were Mrs. Alvln
Thlgpen and Mrs. Hcrschel Sum-
medIn.

Others present were Mrs. J, C.
Velvin, Mrs. Paul Dewcll, Mrs.
Jack. Rayzor, Mrs.- - A. It. Arm-
strong, Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs. John
Griffin, Mrs. C. J. StaplesandMrs.
Ike McGann.

CALENDAR
JUIESJIAX.

--NORTH-WARD --EarcntJTcachcr's
meeting will be held at the
school at 3:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
JOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

AMERICAN Association of Uni
versity women win De emery
tainea wun a unnsimas tea in.
the Ray Lawrence home ay 8
o'clock.

PAST MATRON'S Club of the Or-

der of the Eastern Star will
meet with Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke,
400 Aylford. at 7:30 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI Sorority meets.
at the Settles hotel at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
KONGENIAL KLUB will be em

tcrtalncd with a party in tho
Cecil McDonald home at 202
Dixie. - -

LADIES SOCIETY of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen will
meet at the WOW hall at 3
o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD-P-- T. A. meeting
will be held at the school at
3:45 o'clock with executive
meeting at 3:15 o'clock.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. meeting will

be held at the school at 3:30
o'clock.

GIA-- WILLMEET- - at-t-he WOW
hall at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at
SUSANNAH WESLEY Class meets

at the Methodist church for ban-
quet at 7:30.

DORCAS CLUB will haveparty at
the East Fourth Baptist church.

COSDEN CHRISTMAS danco will
beTield 'artlnrSettlerhgtel;

SATURDAY
R AND COAHOMA Home
Demonstrationclubs will have a
Christmas party In the A. C.
Bass home.

It's A SmairWorTTWaf

Somewherein Australia, Lieut.
Roy G. Vaughan, bomber pilot,
went to a field hospital to have a
woundedhand dressed.

The nurse produced a stack of
surgical dressings.

"You're from Texas, aren't
you?"

"Yeah," Vaughan said, "Ama-rlllo- ."

The nurse smiled. "Your home
folks are really helping you then."
And she turned from tho stackof
surgical dressingsso he could read
the label: FROM THE AMERI-CA- N

RED CROSS, POTTER
COUNTY,, TEXAS.

Amarillo Is the Poller County
town where local Red Cross head-
quarters are located, One of the
production workers there, is Roy
Vaughan'smother,

This story, along with others
appearedIn the magazine section
of the Dallas News Sunday show-
ing the work, of the American Red
Cross.

Farrar Pre-Scho- ol

To PresentProgram
At City Auditorium

Students of the Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

will present their annual
Christmas program at the City
Auditorium. Thrusday evening at
8 o'clock under the direction of
Betty Farrar, instructor.

Featuresof the program will In-

clude an informal concert by the
rhythm band and a variety pro-
gram of folk dancesand songs.

The public is cordially iuvited
to aiUod.

wWk iifW" MaWr Iff 3T L m
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ShirtwaistSweater:
Knitted in stockinettestitch with

Bride Honored At
Party In Stanton

STANTON, Dec. 4Mrs.. Hous-
ton Woody, recent bride, was hon-
ored with a weddingshowerin the
W. Y. Houston home recently and
hostesses for theoccasion were
Mrs. Houston, Mrs. Harry Halslip,
Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mrs. Dee Rogers, Mrs. J. R.
Bassctt and Mrs. B. T. Hill.

Members of the house party
were Sarah Jean Halslip, Betty
Ruth Gibson, Betty Rac Alsup,
Betty SueRcnfro, Billy Thomason,
Joyce Clardy and Bitty Zimmer-
man.

A lighted cedar tree In the liv-

ing room furthered the holiday
theme used in party decorations.

Thoseattending were M&ml
atcDurmon, Mrs., Earl BurnsJlrs..
Hr L. .Clements, Mrs. Hattic Estcs,
Mrs.B, P. Eidson, Mrs. Calvin
Jones,Mrs. John F. Priddy, Mrs.
Sam Stamps, Mrs. Debman and
plane Debman of Midland, Mrs.
James Jones,Airs. Lcla Hamilton,
Mrs. Cal Houston, Airs. J. N.
Woody, Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs.
M. H. Nance, Mrs. G. W. Alsup,
Mrs. Claud Houston, Mrs. P. M.
Brlstow, Jo Jon Hall, Johncal
Houston,and Mrs. Fannie Rogers.
More than a hundred sent gifts.

Council Meeting Held
At Christian Church

"The Oricln and Development
of the Disciples"vaT"thelopicDffSheep

w " jwm newrl doui Iron. 1--
dillr

minimum eSelam.

a review given by Mrs. Bill Earley
at-th- e. .Monday afternoon meeting.
of the First Christian council at
the church.

Those attending the meeting
wore Mrs. J. E. McCoy, who offer-
ed Mrs JL .L. JJohannan,
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence,Mrs. A G.
Hall. Mrs. J. H. Stiff and Mrs.
George Hall.

CommunitySings To Be
Held At Baptist Church

Townspeople,-- who would .like.
to take part in singing
arc urged to meetings

which arc held at the
Tenth Street Baptist church, 405
West-10t- St, each Thursday-e-ve

ning at 7:30 o'clock.
The Rev. Pettlt has extended

an invitation to the group hold
the weekly meetings at the
church.

That Hatchet
Up Bud Get A Jap'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UP)

Secretary of tho Navy Knox told
today of a "hatchet nackln' Sea--

hnn" who was decoratedtor nero'
7 ,7 I
ism-ln-t- lie Pacific-aft- er Shoulder--
lllC an ax. tramping into the
and capturing a Japanesesoldier.

He Is Carl E. Hull,
former policeman In San Pedro,
Calif., who "got a little, bored" on
December 7, the anniversary of
the Pearl Harbor attack.

Ills decoration a Silver Star--was

awarded by Admiral William
F. Halsey, who described Hull as
"a hatchet packln' Seabeeand a
woithy member of our South Pa-

cific jungle-hackin- g, Jap cracking
all service team."

Public Records
Blarrlace Licenses

Benanclo Roman and Mrs. An-gel- o

Munoz, both of Big Spring.
Clark Keith and Eula Estcll

Dodson, both of Roswell, N, M.
Benford F. Grlnager, Dawson,

Minn., and Bertha Paige,Colorado
City.
Beer Permit

Wine and beer retailer's permit
to Lawyer Jefferson, 504 N,

W. Third
Warranty

William B. Currle to J. L. Mil
ler, 5150, west one half of tract 7

of William B. Currle
one quarter of section

42, 32, tsp Howard
county.

William B. Currle to G. W.
Sayle and wife. Inez, $167.50, west
one half of block-1- 0 of William
B, Currle Subdivisionof southeast
one quarter of section42, 32,
tsp T&P Ry, Co. Survey.

William B. Currle to Mrs. Bettle
Frlzzell, $167.50, cast one half of
block JO of William B. Currle sub-

division of southeast one quarter
of sectioM 42, block 32, tsp
TfcP Jly, Co. Survey,

Thls-wou-ld TnakcTTTJcrfect-Chrl-st

mas Elft for somo discerning elrl.
crochetededge. By Bucilla.

Rev. Dick O'Brien
Directs Bible Study
- The Rev; Diet O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church) was
in charge of Bible at the
meeting of theWoman's Mission-

ary Society Monday afternoon.
The study was taken from

Isaiah, 21-3- 4, and those attending
were Mrs. W. W. Edwards, Mrs.
George Melcar, Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. Elna Lewellen, Mrs. S. T.
Cooper, Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. C. T. McDon-
ald and Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

Twin DaughtersBom
J. H. Cottens

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cotten are
the parents of twin daughters

fborhSalUrday,"Dccembemir"at--
the Cowper

One child weighed five pounds
eight ounces and theother weigh-
ed four pounds. They nave ben
named Merle Jean and Pearl
Dean.

Mrs. Hall Directs Bible
Study At WMS Meeting

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at the Nazarcno Church
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
and Mrs. Lloyd Hall7 superintend-
ent of study, was in chargeof the
lessonwhich was taken from the
missionary paper, "The Other

Thoseattendingwere Mrs, E. E
Holland. Mrs. Maude Miller, Mrs.
Etnci iieptenstaii, Airs. v. v.
Simms, Mrs. Janle Mrs. Ivy
Bohannan,Mrs. Lloyd Hall, Mrs.
B. Y. Dixon.

Mrs. Kathryn Naylor And
L. L. Gulley Are Married

Announcement has been made J

of the marriage of Mrs. Kathryn
Naylor and L. L. Gulley In her
home at 211 West 13th, Sunday
afternoon "at 2 o'clock,

The Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, read
the ceremony, and those attend-
ing were A. W. Johnson, the
bride's brother and Mrs. Johnson
of Odessa, and Mrs. Dick O'Brien.

Men, Women! Old or
Young! Need Pep?
Want Vkn and Vitality? -

Tbouuadi of SO. 40, 60. 00 fetl wtmk, worn-ou- t,
xhtml, rundown, old iMklnf In pp, vim.

Mleljr bectuM bodj It deficient to Iroa. uIh.l'. ttWI. ..AIlKI M ...a T..I. als(.a a
win, t&ouiisa.oi Uoa-po- men,womenAre twwtl

, ttow util ut uuotfuetof7eua Oetra eate el

At all drug storeseverywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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Auxiliary

Meets At
Church

The Woman's Auxiliary met at
the First Presbyterian church
Mcnday afternoon for Bible study
and, circle meetings with Mrs. F.
H. Talbott, presiding. '

Tho group sang "It Came Upon
a Midnight Clear" with Mrs. Har-
ry Hurt playing piano accompani-
ment.

Mrs. P. M. Simms gave tho in-

vocation, and Mrs. R. T. Plner led
the Bible. Study, "Gospel Goes
Throughout Asia."

Following circle meetings, a
Joint social hour was held, and
Mrs. Harry Hurt told the story of
"Silent Night" and "O Little Town
of Bethlehem."

Cornet selections were played
by Charlene Tucker and Charles
Prathcr, and Mrs. Sam L. Baker
presentedMrs. L. G. Majors, who
has been conducting special re-
ligious education work at the
church,with a gift from the Auxil-
iary.

King's Daughters
The King's Daughters met In

the church parlor, -- and Mrs. Sam
L. Baker, president, gave the
opening-- prayer. . .

Mrs. L. G. Majors gave a talk
on "For In Thy Dark Street
Shlneth."

Ruth Circle
Mrs. A. A. Porter, chairman,

presided over the meeting of the
Ruth Circle which was held dur-
ing the afternoon. -

The devotional, "Timothy, the
ConsecratedFellow Worker" was
given by Mrs. J. G. Potter, assist-
ed by Mrs. R. T. Piner.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards led the
study, "Yet In Thy Dark Street
Shlneth."

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. James E. Moore,
Mrs. P. M. Simms, Mrs. Sam L.
Baker, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. L. G.
Majors, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Cecil Wasson, Mrs. J. G. Potter,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. C. M.
Harwell, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. W.
E; Wright, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. Ncill Hlllard and Mrs. IT. B.
Edwards.

Week-Of-Praye-Hs
;

Observed By Church
The first of a series of pro-

grams in observanceor Week of
Prayer and the Lottie Moon
Christmas offering was held at
the North Nolan Baptist church
Monday afternoon by the Wo-

man's Missionary Society.
Mrs. J. L. Hayneswas in charge

of the program, and thosetaking
part were MrsR A. Humble,
Mrs. C. V. Warren," Mrs. Oscar
Jenkins, Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
Mrs. D, Arnold, Mrs. G. R. Bras-hier-s,

Mrs. G. W. Webb.
The last"programwlllbeheld

at prayer service Wednesday-evenin-g

at 7:30 o'clock.

"HEY POP.
time do we
to Paducah?"
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Notes
MARY LITTELL

The war hasbrought about a lot
of changes, but traveling has suf-

fered the worst about face. Back
In the old days, various bus and
train companies put out enticing
folders practically begging you to

pack a suit
case and take

f trJPo.
T h o y "did

c v cry thing
for you on
such a trip
but write
p o stenrds
back' to your
relatives tell
lng them you
Were having a
fine time.

, Now, thesesamo companies put
out warning bulletins begging,
sometimes threatening,askingyou
not to lcavo your own hearth un-

less It Is an emergency.
Now these companies don't do

anything for you, If you can talk
them into selling you a ticket, but
promise you'll arrive ' at your
destination sometime In the near
future.

Before tho war if you couldn't
have a comfortable scat, go6d
foodrand"arrivo-on-the-mlnute-yo-u

felt fully' Justified about scream-
ing about what a rotten' line you
happenedto be traveling on. Now
you pray for a chance at a camp
stool In the aisle or standingroom
In tho space betweencars.

These days you ask what time
the nine o'clock Train leaves or
what time the four o'clock bus ar-

rives. If the difference Isn't over
two hours behind scheduleyou
feel your luck is really holding
out.

Time indeedchanges all things!

Not GoodAmericans
Is Judge'sOpinion

AUSTIN, Dec. 14 UP) Federal
District Judge W. A. Keeling In a
written opinion today outlined the
reasons for a Dec. 7 judgment
cancelling citizenship of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Ackermann and Max
Hermann Kellbar, former publish-
ers of the Texas Herold of Taylor,
German language newspaper.

"Fromtln"evIdence-whiclriir-m- y-

oplnlon is clear, unequivocal and
convincing, 1 find the allegations
of the complaint true," he wrote.

"It .necessarilyfollows that the
defendants, andeach of them,
were not and are not now entitled
to and cannot retain American
citizenship. The United Statesof
America is entitled to a judgment
in the case."

The' government had charged
tho trio took the oath of citizen-
ship with mental reservations.

TESTPetroleum
lcrtdMUBJwttmDMa
iSsassMajafa -

tmutUi. it, Wfle die. mr lot.

v. what
get
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Simple wasting light and help

ByarfapgUf

JelluIMsKaii

X Keeplamp feufcs
and bowk lin ...
datefree. Wipe them
frequently wlcb c
dampdoth sadyou'D
gt lot more lljhi
from pttuat lamps,
to'makf fttlag essltr
sad to 'protect j

.from i train.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
P. S. ILOUSUIKLD.
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JlouiseBennett Is

HostessTo Club '

The Sub Deb Club met In

Loulso Bennett's home Monday
evening for the last initiation
ceremony to bo held bofotc the
solemn ceremony which will be
held in Gloria Strom's hdme this
evening.

Refreshmentswere served and
tho club song was tungw

Members present were Djra
Jean Glenn, Jcrrlo Hodges,

Clarlco McCasland,
Barbara McEwcn, Joanno Rice,
Marljo Thurman, Mrs. Burko
Summers, sponsor, and tho hos-
tess.

Pledgesattending wero --Bllllo
Jean Anderson, Patty McDonald,
Mary Joyce Mlms, Jackie Rayzor,
Janet Robb, Mary Lou Watt,
Cclla Wdstcrman and Wynnello
Wilkinson.

Tho next meeting will-b- held
In Jcrrlo Hodges' home.

..Mrs. Gene Colquitt "of Chil-

dress Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Shirley Robblns. '

Christmas clftl Reflnlshed pre-
war bikes. Thlxton's, E. 15th &
Virginia. Phono 2052. adv.

MISERIES OF

Baby9sCold

RilieMdAs

SIIMPS
x!s3Q

How . . . here'swonderful home-prov- ed

medication that works
2 wayaatonesto relievedistressof
child's cold-ev-en while hosleeps!

Just rub throat, chest and
back'withVIcks VopoRub atbed-

time. Instantly VapoRub starts
to relievecoughingspasms,ease
muscular 6oreness or tightness,
and invite restful, comforting
sleep. Often by morning, mostof
the misery Is gone.

For baby'ssake,try VapoRub
tantaht. It must berood, because
whenxoids-strlkemostmothen-

i usevicks vapoRUD,

Cars Washed
Texaco Station

600 E. 3rcf

, Our Own Write
Supply

- --Tommy Nobler-Manag-

iJiB I. iHK?I 1 tKi VPLLHdn JHI J I .W.tkkkkkkHK I

Junior'sgameshows a growing
chance in our lives. Needing to

conserve tires, gasoline andcars,we'rebecom-
ing "armchair travellers." Many people now
tell us that they are spendingmore time at
home . . . reading. atudyinc.stwinir. This
meansmorerisk of eyestrain . . . more ntedfor
mtamrit liki thesesuggestedbelow.

ways ti ivtf
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SERVICE
Mtw'

your eyesight, toe

l If lamp shades
art dirk, or turned
yellow inside, you
miy belosing asmuch
as 50 of (be ligbtl
Cleanor brush shades
rcgultrly; or if they're
too bad, replace with
fresh ones.
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Program
KBST 1490Kc

TuesdayEvening
0:00 Mlnuto Of Prayer.
S:01 Phillip Kcync-Gordo-

C!l5 News
8:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
0:30 Treasury Star Parade.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Tho Castle.
7:15 Harry James Orch.
7:30 HarmonyHall.
7:45 News.
0:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 "Wayne King's Orch.

aad

Black

USES To Interview

PersonsThursday

For ShipyardWork
( More shipyard repairmen must

bo recruited to meet emergency
conditions on tho west coast, Navy

declared today In a Joint state
ment emphasizing that theseessen
tlal war Jobs offer civilians a
'chance to serve with the fleet as
a riveter, shipflttcr, electrician or
helper at good wages plus

The hour Ihey makeapplication,
qualified skilled tradesmen re
celvo their appointment to navy

mi1. nf 4Hnlt nhnlitn nf HPAfnani .yuiua Ul ww vv.vu U .U..-
"'ton, Wash., Vallejo or San Fran-

cisco, Calif.
The governmentpays

tatlon to the west coast and as-

sures appointees of housing ac-

commodationsin cither dormitory
or family dwelling units.

The War Manpower Commis
sion, the Navy and theCivil Serv-
ice have given ty to west
coast navy yard personnel needs
so that personsinterested in this
federal employmentcan make ap
plication at USES, 15 2 E. 2nd,
Big Spring, on Thursday, Dec. 10

and be hired without delay.
All personswill be appointedin

mcordancc-with-WMC-regulatio-

HomemadeDaggers
Better Than Real

SEATTLE, UP) CommanderS.
E. Mlttler says the Seabeesare ex-

pert makers of Japanesedaggers.
"The marines on Guadalcanal,"

ho declared, "prefer the
to the genuine."

' Thinking the Japaneseordnance
mark of three plain circles not
realistic, enough, Commander
Mittler explained,the'Seabees ed

Japanesecharactersat ran-rin-m

tn Insrrlhc on their imita-tion- s,

Ofcourse7theJapanescinscrip--'

tions may read "this side up" or
pineapple!

Tokyo Admits
Loss Of Tarawa

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 UP) The
Tokyo radio indirectly acknowl-
edgedthe loss of Tarawa today in
a broadcast reporting that Japa-
neseplaneshad attackedthe Amer-

ican airbase there yesterday.
The broadcast,recorded by U.

S-- government monitors, jeprfe
sented the first Japaneseadmis-
sion that the tiny Island in the
Gilberts no longer is in Japanese
hands. Previous Tokyo broadcasts

-- had spoken of a Japanese"vie
tory" in fighting at Tarawa.
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If it's
we havo

itl
More than--25,000 Brre

Ceaplete
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Radio

imitation

"canned,
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2 dropsopen nose, eaao
breathing,give- cold air.
Cautlou Uie only aa
directed. Alwv n(
Penetro Koie DropaJ

WHY SHOP

avail-
able

ords in stock.
204 Main St,

Three

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open4 to 10 p. m.
600 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahaa

We Have
Moved to
the Corner
and 2nd

of Runnels
Streets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Tueadayt

Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd rhoae 1210

RadiatorServle

r'l

8:30 American Forum of the
Air.

0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 , Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock,
7:30 News.
7:45 Tho Itovin' Cowboy.
:800 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude,
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlans.
0:15 Maxino Keith.
0:30 Shady .Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joo & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11!05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11;15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 Army Service.Forces.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
J2:15 What'slheNameofThat

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 ChristmasCarols.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladies.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert --

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 A Radio Visit With Santa.
4:45 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The JohnsonFamily.
8:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Calling
7:30 Bing Crosby.
7:45 News.

.8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15
8)30
9.00

1 0:15
0.30
0:35

Freddie Martin'sOrch.
Soldiers With Wings.
Walter Hughman.
Songs by Sunny Skyar.
News.
Sign Off.

Paffon.ln Cairo

Stirs Speculation
PArnrv tipc. 14 op The ar

rival in Cairo of Lt. Gen. George
S. Patton. Jr.. commanderof the
US SnvpntK tlled

by varlous-membersi- -of his staifr
stirred speculation today aoout
now dpvploDments that may-- be
brewing In the TOlddle ast

Patton's unexplained appear
ance here yesterday came at a
tlmo whnn nossible solidification
of the Mediterraneanand Middle
East commands has been a topic
of discussion.

No nttemDt was made to keep
the general's arrival in Cairo a
secret. After debarking from his
plane he was observed riding
nhnnt the eitv in a staff car bear
ing hisr three-sta-r flag. Inasmuch
as tncre is no otner Aiueu omcre
of equal rank in Cairo the flag
attracted immediate attention.

(Since the Greek and Yugoslav
govcrnraonts-ln-exil- e make .their
headquartersin Cairo, it is con-

ceivable that Patton might have
gone there to confer with them on
a possibleinvasionof the Balkans.

(Patton, lt was disclosed yester--v

u President Roosevelt re
cently in Sicllyi'where-the- y might
have discussedsuchan operation.)

FAILURES INCREASE
new votiic. Dee. 14 (IPs Busi

nessfailures in the United States
ami Punarin tnereaiadto 40 during
the week of Deo. 0. Dun & Brad- -

strect, Inc., reported toaay.

Thn VinnV "ills SDrins" makes
an ideal Christmas gift; may be
mailed anywherefor 0c. adv.

k k

WAR BONDS
Uh-Glvl- ng Oxygen

At 33,000 feet the temperatureis
67 degrees below zero. The air is
so thin lt doesno good to breatheit
Without oxygea a manwill lose con-

sciousnessin halt a minute. Andyet
thousandsof our intrepid airmenare
flying at 8S.0W feet or mora la this
war.

M rl J . jM tJtHbbTIbW 1

Your Durchaseof War liMiii u
other OeveraauatBeearMlM sew, to-

day , . , is literally supplyta tfcese
aviators with the air they breathe
, , , llf e saving exycea. A tea-ee-

War Stamp will keep a flyer la
oxygen for forty mlautes. Tbey
give thtk Hvm Yoa lead yeur

WT TriiBiM BtljriBail

1 li . -
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ITALIAN LEADER Benedetto Croce, Italian anti-fasci- st leader, talks with his youneer
dauehters,Aids, and Sylvia, by the well in the garden of his Capri home.

News Notes From The Oil Field

GOMM UN I Ti E S
FORSAN, Dec. 14 (Spl)

schools announcehonor roll stu
dents for the, second six weeks.
Included are the fololwlng: First
graderNancyTcrapleton, Jerry "El-

liott, Nan Holladay, JamesLester
Parker, Bobby McNallcn, Harold
Hicks.

Third grade, Etta Ruth Molder,
Darlene Ratllff, Bethel Dean
Mathews, Kenneth Gressette,
Jonell Marsh, Bobby Leonard,
Nannie Fac Camp, Betty Ruth Sc-we-ll,

JessieLewis Overton, Arlcn
White.

Fourth grade, H. O. Pipkin,
GenaTempleton,J--

F. McCHntoch,
J. L. Claxton, Mary McMahan.
Fifth grade, Alfred Thcime, Jim,
mle Shoults, Betty Lynn Oglcsby.
Sixth grade, Billle Lbuise Gandy,
Koleta Holsagcr, Wanda Laverne
May. Betty Jo Roberson. Wanda
Jean Berry,

Ljdia

Forsan

Seventhgrade,Mary Ruth How-
ard, Billle Mllllken, Jane Pipkin,
PeggyPainter, Flo Marie Thipme.
Eighth grade,Jerry Duncan,Doy-len-e

GUmore, J. B. Hicks, Bill
Leonard, Gwen Oglesby, Lavonia
Redden,Evelyn Martin.

High school pupils on the honor
roll Include freshmen'Vona Belle
Grant, Norman Roberts, Mary
Frances Oglesby, Haroldlne West,
James McNallen; sophomores
Dannabel TOcRae, Dorothy Jean
Grcssett; juniors, Doris Whlrley
and Robert Mllllken; and seniors,
Betty Lamb, Doris Jean Mc- -

IfatTi, Doris iiryantT"andWanda1
Neii-aritn- tn, .

Fred Thleme is home on fur-
lough with.-- his jareptsr Mr and
Mra. Alfred Thleme.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
and Mrs. Tom Barkley were busi-
ness visitors in San Angelo this
week.

Mrs. ClevifWcstand Aqullla and
Harold and Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.,
were in San.Angelo as business
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. HInes and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller attend-
ed the football game In San An-

gelo Saturday.
G. L. Monroney and BoGby An-

bury attended the Angelo-Verno- n

State Institutions
Will Have Bread

AUSTIN, Dec. 14 (IP) There
will be plenty of bread to eat In
the state's Eleemosyhary

shortago-broug- ht
about by failure of millers to of-

fer flour to tho board of control
was averted by an agreement'on
celling prices between tho board
and the OPA, and today the state
had bought 1,001,500 pounds.The
Kimbell Milling Co.. of Fort

for $37,450.

BRACKEN IMPROVES

LONDON, Dec. 14 OP) Brendan
Bracken,British minister of Infor
mation, underwentan operationol
an undisclosednature in London
last night and his condition was
reported satisfactory today.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

We Specialisela
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrtek

MINUTE INNgut BUfhWT

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

441 K. tad Pfeeae H

game.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clifton re-

turned home Saturdayfrom Ster-

ling City. '

Mr. andMrs. J. P.Kubccka were
weekend visitors in San Angelo.

Mattle Mae West will arrive
home Thursday from TSCW at
Dentonto spendthe holidays.

Mrs. Kathleen Harris and Judy
tAnn returned-- home to Walnut
Springs after an extended visit
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner.

J

---

NOTICE HUNTERS

THOMASVILLE, Ga., (flC-Th-
e

squirrels in, Tnomasvfflo wore
about to drive the peoplenuts, so
tho police department formed a
"squirrel squad" to cradlcato the
invaders of numerous homes.
They'vekilled as many as 10 or 12
on one call.

''' ''

OUR ARMED FORCES

This Christmaslet think,
with profound appreciation,

armed forces and what
theyare doing

individually pledge

them financial support,

extent ability buy
War Bonds

'AT FIRST e Mfesmof a .. p
, INTERNATIONAL MACHINES CORPORATION;

CMMw
, 666 WBIET5.3ALVE.M0SE DROPS ,

r--- -
- ...
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Last year, our boys held Christmas services in the

Solomons.

They held them as far from the enemy as possible.
you'dsay the lines buton thoseJap-infest-ed

islands, thereare often no lines ... the enemy
is always around you . . . waiting . . . waiting . . . waiting
for a sound that tells him whereyou are.

So the Chaplain whispered . . .

And our boys knelt in the 'soggy mud . . . their bare
headsbowed,while the Chaplain whispered. And when
it was over, they stoodup, put their helmetson,
up their rifles . . . andstartedtheman hunt that is their
daily diet.

us

of our
for us.

Let us to
our to

the of our to
more now.

gfcM
BUSINESS
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Ordinarily, behind

snatched

99

It isn't pleasant. But it's something to ?eraembeir"
when you spendyour Christmasat home.

It's somethingto rememberwhenyo liver Christmas
gifts this yean

Think of it when you plan to buy somethingyou on
do without . . . and then buy a War Bond instead.

Yesfbuy War Bonds for gifts this Christmas. Buy
them for your men in the service... for your family . ..
for your friends. v

Buy Bonds 7 . .. Bonds . . . Bonds . . . and perhaps
war ... the will bo able to lift his voice.

FOR PEACE ON EARTHBUY WAR BONDS

inls

Chaplain

The Daily Herald
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$la&U r Preview
"His BuHer's Sister"

Universal presentsDcannaDurbln, FranchotTone,and Pat
O'Brien in a comedy with Akim Tamlrott, Frank Jenks.

BBBBeN tf3tSr BBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM
Bsbb Jsbbsk?L rsBSHZBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

ssSIF lfP'fssssB3iBBsnlBssssssssssssssssssssssssssssB

saVi sasss BBBBBfiBBBfltsBBBBBBBBBBSfflSsF&BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSB

rcTcF mBBBI i LmlEiSBMiBSBBBBBBBBBVBK asBrpf ' SSBBBBSBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBasaSSSBSSBBBBBBBBBBM

Deanna comes to New York where she thinks her brothor Is a
wealthyman,sho findsho Is only a butler In Franchot Tono'a homo.

biiiiiiiiiiiiBbhRI!biibiiiiiiiBbssiiiiiiiiiib7biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih
mmmmmmmSSKlBmBmmmL-mt"-- H
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ISV '4sllllllllBlllllllllllllllllllllflBBBKBW'Wy!
IKW&kWABSSSSSSBSSSBSSSBSSSS
Dcannawants to sing for Tone, famouscomposer,,but O'Brien for-
bids her. Shestajrs In the houso working as a mold biding time

0SR aamaimilfkl MMfm

--.h.' ?IvXi5?- - H 'I i: 4tH . sssssss"2l

n issssssssslississssss&WP7 zsVVJ f aYfr&

BBIiBsl-g- . vl v3WetVw srA.rmsrfWoassssssssssssssssssgJBya.jt j

f

At- a parry .Deannawins Tone'sgueststo tho kitchen. Tone has-beco-

attached to her, but O'Brien tries to block the romance.

sHHIHbIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIw'bIIIIIIIIB '?bsssssssssssssH
sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb?; rBBBBBBnsBBe p wiw. ssbbbbbbssbbbbbbI
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PSBpSBBBBrPjP'l4''lHBBBBBBBBBPSBBBBBBBBUplpSBBBBC3Ll

PSBBBBBBBBBBBKSBBBBmsBBBBBBBbI
bbbbbbbbbbbbbebbbbbbI'Vr3T LbbbbbbbbV bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbb1
PSBBBBBBBBRSPSBKL.dBBBBBBBBBBl,SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVUBB9

JPSBBBBMla..SBBBWiJSBBBBBBBBBP7sBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk'!
SmttttvBBBBBl

Deanna leavesthe housoat Tnt'n inilntAtinv- - TiiVt- - ik. tr.tt..
Ball, Tone hears her sing which upsets all of O'Brien's plans.

MeettUz Btctol Luis rtosAtfa

One of the many new screen faces who will be seen in RKO'i
"Days of Glory," is Gregory a handsome six-foo- playing
the masculinelead in the picture.

However Gregorydidn't havemuch interestin dramaticswhile
going-- to college. His interest was divided then betweenhis studies

and snorts,but someoneinsisted that he take

bbbbbPsbbbbbbbKI

i HHmBBBm
Lab Homo's

With

Peck,

"roleinihe "colleger prod'uction-of-"An-nr

Christie," which causedhim to pay less atten-
tion to his medical ambition. A year later, he
decided to carry his theatrical ambitions to

"New-Yor- Arrivinp-thercr-wi- th

and a letter to a friend of his father's, Greg-
ory went to work as barkeron the Midway at
the World's Fair, since his father's friend had
investedhis money in a concession'there.He
worked twelve hoursa day, which didn't give
Turn much of a chanceto search tor he actual7'
ly had rone after In New York.

A month later he gaveup the job and went to work at Radio
City as a guide.He had never been inside the place, so when told
to report in two days he studied the guide books of the show-plac-e.

He was by no means an authority on the place after study--
IBg.IOr.tWQ daVS and nights. As a result he fell a1eenon hit vrrv
first tour in the balcony of the Center Threatre, where Frederic
jwarcn wis playing in "the American way." He was supposed to
allow sightseers to catch a glimpse of the show but this group saw
a completeact before Gregory was awakened.

Later the same year, he won a two-ye- ar scholarship in a New
York School of dramatics.This led to another scholarship to an-
other and more important theatrewhere he got his first intensive
stage experience. While he was at this theatrehe was seen in the
final play by Guthrie McClintic, famous Broadway producer.
Gregory was engaged to go on tour with Katharine Cornell in
"The Doctor's Dilema." That was really the beginning of his
career,which took him through the country until he got to San
Francisco,his1 home town. By then the star and theproducerhad
taken quite a liking to him, and gave him as much help as possible

somethinghe'll neverforget.
After anothershow, which neverdidjxach Broadway,he played

In a few summerstock theatres.The experience he gatheredfrom
all thesi sources madequite a polished actor, so that when his real
break came he was ready.His initial Broadway appearancewas in
"Morning Star," in which again he was associatedwith Miss Cor-
nell and Mr. McCMntic. One evening, during the run of the play
he was visited backstageby Casey Robinson. But Gregory wasn't
Interestedin pictures at the time, but he promised Robinson that
if he evermade tip his mind he would like to work forhim.

Anot so, when the time came, Gregorydid keep his promise. He
turned down other offers to take the role in "Days of Glory." Here
in Hollywood, Gregory has kept the same way of living that he
did in New York, No thoughts of grandeuror '"putting on the
doc." He lives moderatelywith his wife in an apartment.

'Guew that we are about the happiest people in this world. My
wife has learned to cook from a cookrbook and believe me, her
dith are terrific," he Hid. oa'the set of "Days of Glory," That
tbc perseverance he practiced during the beginning of his career,
has afaowa result is further evidenced in the fact that he has been

the very important role of Father Chislom in the screes
af "Keys of the Kingdom." GreeoryPeckk a nameworth- -

iemberinK for he has the stuff that stampshim as a
Amm screen favorite,

nf war .iJffHI3Lfira
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The bright brain boyi wh
sport those'ihort, gray beardihaT

juit come up with a itartling re-

port. It teemi that after much
teit-tubin- g, the big eyed guys

sBssMbswHH
sssssssksfl

Irota AHea

harereached
the wih-wjtsh- y

conclusion
that either the
Americantenie
of humor has
hit a rocky
road or that
the American,
movie-go- er is
suffering
a bad case of
war psychosis.

As proof, the learned lads point
but that, according ta the besc
available box office reports,more
dough has been frightened than
coaxed across the ticket windows
during the. past year. Ghosts,
Ghouls and Vampires have been

enticed away from their damp
haunts to practically replace the
Sirens, Heros and Vamps on the
blazing lights above-- the Bijou
And to top it off, the guy who in-

vests a quarter at his local theatre
wants the hell scared out of him-

self or he's more likely than not
to ask for his moneyback.

Whether or not the professors

are right, Warner Jiave 'decided

'to Jump the graveyardgravy train
and cash in on a little hair-raisi- ng

ditty called "BetweenTwo
"worlds." "with John Garfield in
the top role, "Between Two
world

from

!? Jsactually theLondon .

and New York stage hit Out
ward Bound" with a nice face lift.
It goes easy on the vampire stuff
and winds up a sort of .sophisti-

cated ghost story. The title give

the tale away. It concernsdead
people who haven't quite reached
oblivion. They are, in fact, be-

tween two worlds.

The screamsandgroans areheld
to a minimum but the ever-Iov-in

,iog and mists are applied with a
free hand. The dead players read"
like the tombstonesfrom an all

star cemetery. Included In the
cast are Paul Henreid, Edmund
Gwen,SydneyGreenstreet,George

TobiasrFaye Emerson and George
Colouris. Almost the'entire story
takes place on a ship. The ghost
ship that's outward bound and
between two worlds. Mark Hel-ling- er

is the producerandEdward
"A. Blatt iTlhe director."Airin

all, it would be safe to say that
Warner's are turning out a ghost

-sj- ory-for-the carriage trade. you're

looking for blood and
thunder, you're apt to be disap-

pointed. It seems that the broth-

ers Warner are of the opinion that
--ghostJMTtorghastly.
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Presenting,gorgeousHedy Lamarr who is soon to be seen
in MGM's "The Heavenly Body." An appropriate title, eh?

By Jury Cafilll
"In Old Oklahoma"

Republic presentsJohn Vayno, Martha Scott, Albert
Pckker inja drama with GeorgeHayes,Marjorle Rambeau.

If you like your pictures with plenty of virility, "In Old Okla-homa- ,"

you will find the answer. But, that's not all you will find.
lYou will thrill at the sweep ofxits magnificent story, which has
been deftlyjtransplanted to the screen under thedirection of Al- -
bert ttogcll. "

Martha Scott Is a school teacherwho has written a love novel.
In her small town, the people think she is wicked. She leaves the
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town, not becauseshe hasbeenordered, but because shewants to
tee the kind of life she has written about.On the train shemeets a
wolf of the i8qos in the person of Albert Dekker. Dekker practi-
cally runs the railway as well as the town he has founded.He of--f

err to takefMartha under hiswing and beforeshe hasa chanceto
show her, shall we say, ignoranceTn such matters, John Wayne
appears. He is an and Martha pleads with Dekker to let
him ride in their private car. From then its a matter of matching
wits with eachother to see who can win. Martha and the control
of some oil wells in Indian territory. The race for both offerr
thrills galore and mixed with it is plenty of humor.

John Wayne in his portrayal. of the has,never been
, better. He .shows plenty of comedy ability, which he should use
more often. The nonchalancewith which he plays the role makes
the charactermore believable.

Martha Scott gives a swell performance of the girl who has
written 'aboutthe kind of life she wouTdTlike to lead. Hers is a
convincing delivery which can be countedamongone of her best
performances.

Albert Dekker makes the villain a likeable character.He is
smooth and audiences can truly understand why Martha can't
makeupJiermind between-Jier-two-suit-

Outstanding also is Mariorie Rambeau.It's been ouite a lone
while since we have seen this grand actress on the screen, but her
performancein this picture makes up for that long absence.

Oeorge Gabby Hayes is responsible for many laughs, and
the rest of the cast,GrantWithers, DaleEvans,Sidney Blackmer,
Paul Fix, Cecil Cunningham and Byron Foulger add much to the
successof the picture. All iiTall, RepublichaT"awiriher lnevery
respectin "In Old Oklahoma.''

Monogram has a winner in their production of "Where Are
Your Children?" It's a story about theproblemfacing many com-
munities today the delinquency of today's youth. This serious
theme is brought to the screen in an engrossing picture, which
partly gives some answerto this problem.

The Jeffrey Bernerd production tells of a group of hometown
news,some neglectedby their parentswho are too busy doing some
kind of work any kind. Thesechildren get tired of their loneli-
ness, then start searchingfor some kind of amusement.They go
with the tide, finally finding that they must havethrills and these
thrills eventually lead to comn"catioriswhich finally bring them
to the Juvenile Court. As it it in all cases,some innocent person is
involved and it Is through this medium that some casesare ar-

raigned,
Jackie Cooperplays the role of a lonesome boy whose mother is

too busy to pay particular attention to kindness and affection. He
gives a very good portrayal. Gale Storm is the innocentparty, who
brings about the dissolving of a gang. Patricia Morison is the
juvenile probation officer who tries to bring about a solution to the
problem.

Others In the castwho give excellentportrayalsare; John Litel,
Evelyn Eaton, GertrudeMichael, Anthony Ward and Betty Blythe.

HAND-TINTE- D 5x7 AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPH OF FRANK SINATRA

For a limited Uma the readersof "Hollywood Today" may
secure a beautiful 8x7 Hand-Tinte-d AutographedPhoto-
graph ef . . .

FRANK SINATRA
wtta wW be appearing seea at year tbeatre (a KKO's
"Higher aatt Higher," Send U ceata (aa staaaps)ta cover
baBdHag and maiHng east, to "Hellyweed Today," 444
Betsaa AveaaeM, HeMyweed, CaUf.
Ywr RMt Will le rVisFilld Rut RaMam--
her It li Nwwry T Mmtln This NwaaT
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By SctffT
SCARF FASHION

Claudette Colbert has adopted
the scarf fashion,as an accenting
accessory to the s'hort
formal dress.
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Claudette,
who will soon
be seenin

"No
Time For
Love," has a
black crepe
frock with a
triangular cut-

out in front of
the in- -

Vraaoea ScbHj stead of a bare
' ' midriff and a

very slim short skirt. Her acces-
sories arc an aquacrepe sash, long
aquagloyes, and thenarrow aqua
carf. She sometimes carries the

scarf nonchalantlyover her shoul-
ders or about her neck, dropping
over a deep decolletage' at back.
This bit of color over the shoul-
ders or about her neck dropping
over adeep decolletage at back.
This bit of color over the shoul-
ders of a dress does wonders for
"pepping up" any costume.

GREER'SPOODLE HONORED
When Greer Garson's French

poodle,' Cliquot, comes home from
the wars, he should have a flock
of medals to proudly show her.

The star
hasbeen kept advised of Cliquot'a
progress by soldiers who are train-
ing him ior Army service at San
Carlos,California, and report that
he is one of the bestdogs in camp.

In a recent test for obedience,
Cliquot won honorable mention

-a- nda-medal HealsohasdeveU
oped a firsts-las-s 'hatred for Jap
and German uniforms, and has
ripped the seats out of all such
uniformed dummies used for
training purposes.

Speaking of Greer Garson, I
saw a private preview of "Mad-
ame Curie'' and I could easily haul
out all the adjectivesand adverbs
in the dictionary and go into a
rave on the magnificent perform-
ances given by Greer and Walter
Pideeon.Everv sceneleaves an iri- -
delible imprint, and even though
"Madame Curie"features a

LeRovthe
director, has madeeyery sequence
dealingwith-science-understan-

d-

able to the general public. --

RAFFERTY NAMED QUEEN
When the California-Associate-

d

Apparel Manufacturers held their
1944 Spring Fashion Showings in
Los Angeles recently they selected
FrancesRafferty as Queen of the"
occasion and "Miss California
Sportswear of 1944." Eynces,
who is the typical American girl

rently donning Chinese .makeup
for her role as "Orchid" in MGM's
picturization of the Pearl Buck- -

bestjellerI!DragoneedLhacL .
luncheonwith Francesrecently at
MGM and she was quite excited
by her dramatic Chinese role. It's
such a complete change'after ap-

pearing in so many musicals in- -
-clu- ding-the-current-yGirl Craryr1

and she is so anxious to proye that
she can act as well as sing 'and
dance.

l2itjSuc
WHh Dale Drum

Q: Darllyne SUsl, Tacoma,
Washington Would you pleas9
give me the biography of Van

Johnsnn?
,A: Van John-

son'scareeras
an actor

as an acci-
dent. When he
visited a set of
the play "New
Faces'' la New
York the

thought
he was one of
the cast and'
Van got his
first role.Dale Draw ""Eight Men of

Manhattan." "Too Many Girls,"
and "Fal Joey" followed. He then
receivedaaoffer from Hollywood,
which he accepted. He made
Murder In the Big House then,

after ah Idle period, worked in
"The War Against Mrs. Hadley,"
"The Human Comedy," and "Mad-
ame OWe," the last of which la
yet to IVereleased. Vi 'Johnson
was born en August M la New-por-t,

Rr.I.,He to 6 feet, 3 Inches
.high, weighs 1M pounds,has red
hMr and blue eyes. .

O; Esther Xnutte, Navato, Call-f- c
la I would like to know how

ole T.on McCalllster Is and where
lie Is stationed.X think fas Is In
the Array.

At Lea MeCalllsterwas sweaty
years ef 'age en April 17. I am
afraid that yea are wrong about
Ms draft states.He 1 net la tr
Army bat Is new werklag ea
"Kome la Iadtaa'' at TtreaUetfa
Jesuitryre SMMstea.

O
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Tedwell Chapman
orders tho other

Him

By Tedwell Chapman

Eddlo .Boblnson just purchasedtwo paint-
ings of John Decker's.(not portraits) out of
John's exhibition nt that Strip gallery. . 4 .
Hilda West, who Is Lady Mcndl's girl Friday,
and decorator Franklin Hughes nro not dis-
cussing drapes.. . . Bob Burns, out of tho
hospital and back homo again nflcr that op-

eration. . . . Fred Astolro Is thinking about
reviving "Gay Divorcee" and doing It on
Broadwayagain beforo tho winter Is out. . . .
Ono of tho bit players in "Tho Hitler Gang"
kept barging Into focus against directorial

dav. It eot so bad that, after about tho
fourth Infraction, tho nron-me-n wrappedhis shoes In canvasand
nailed him to tho spot on tho floor where ho was supposed to
standi . . . Connlo Bennett hada bad caso of laryngitis right up to ,
curtain tlmo for hei-- opening. . . . Tho Ocno Lockharts cocktallcd
to eclebrato dottorJuno's contract at MGM. Tho Nelson Eddys,
EllzabcthOUsdon,tho Phil Ohmans, Van Johnson,Angela rirrnn,
tho Robert Armbrustcrs, Brandon Evans on hand to help.
Louclla'sbook, "Tho will bo out Dec. 10. . . . Blues
gal In town Is Ginger llogors. Her .Turk n-- . pfr n nnv starts.
Is really on his way oversea'.

Yott could win a lot of money betting that a big star's wlfo Is
hospltallicd at tho momentwith plrtk-clcpha- trouble.... Martha
Kayo and Nick Condos scheduled to tlo tho knot beforo Christmas.
. . . Mary K. Dodson Is gowning l'aulctto Goddard at tho studio
now. . . . CanadaJxo off for Now York and a now show, "New
Georgia." . . . Dlano Ayres (who used to bo tho famous Baby Peggy
of tho screen)Is headlining"Your Show" nt Fort Ord. Not put on
by tho USO but by tho Army Itself. - . UcutBcnJtubln.jvho.
usedto bo nt Metro, Is hero on leave from N. Africa and Sicily.
. . . Mao West has promisedto mako n tour of Army campsafter
tho first of tho year. . . . Tho Scrlpps-Howar-d papershavo discon-

tinued their radio poll nfter twelve years,but tho Midwest Nows-pap- er

poll, In existencefor tho same length of tlmo, continues.
Tho latest results, not yet mado public, ore: Number ono singer,
Blng Crosby. Number ono comic, Bob Hopo. Top femmo slngor,
Dinah Shore Top comedienne, Joan Davis. News: Lowell Thomas.
Top Quiz show, "Information Fleasc,"and top educationalshow,
tho Chicago Univ. Round Table. . . . Bonnlo Edwnrds, with Rod-

ney Soher, at Ijimaio's when Madelalno leBeau was guest of
honor, flanked by Harry

l
Crocker and Sophlo Roscnsteln.Also

glimpsedwcro Carole ljindls wlthjijrroup of servicemen, Beverly
Whitney and the "Robert 1. Smiths. ... A tabloid New Yorker Is

beingeditedby JanoGrant, who Is tho ox of Harold Ross.Ts-.-Dc-ar

Paramount: In "Truo to life" there's a sccno showing a restaur-

ant with a sign on tho wall reading, "Steak sandwich, 16c." Is
THAT true

Tho Hondo doISyiHenatSspotswlthXeoT)urochcr-Is-Nan-Ben--ne- tt

. . . which reminds us, has nnyono heard from Bob Coote
latelyT . . . Louis Borcll, undeV contract at RllO, is being pagedfor
tho lead In Odets'"Jacobowskynnd tho Colonel" Justwaiting for
a studio o, k. . . . A commentaryon tho man shortageIs tho fact
that mora male faces are appearing on magazinecovers or
haen'tyou noticed?Reason:Tho wlmmln (who buy saost of tho
mags) at least wont rb see men on paper,even If they can't havo
them around the house. . . . Ono Clnda Glenn Is llablo to bo. tho
next spouse of JedHarris. . . . Tho reasonthat Kay ICyser's pic-

ture, "Around the World," is being releasedaheadof tlmo would
maka another studioawfully mad . . When "A Guy NamedJoe"
getsaround,watch for the old song, "I'll Gfct By," to get as far on
Vo hit paradeas did "As" Time Goes-- By" In "Casablanca,'whlch-rovlvc-d

Mtrlrcne Dunno sings it lnra luscious love scene. ... A;
note from Donald Frlcdo says he's now out of tho Army; has'
Joined with tho Lyons office; has a horde of authorsand publish--!

--ers lined
Its "Shore Station" on Wllshlre. They'll be able to sleep over six

"hundred men . . . and lots of stars Including Jiny JLTanels, iJMdar"
Darnell, Virginia Bruce, will be there. Gloria Vnnderbllt has'nl--

jeadyYoInnteered-for-onO-all-nlg-
ht shift a week. . . . Skinny John--,

son Is threatening to stealall our bestgagsand material and NOT""
give us any credit line, If we don't print that ho'll play himself in,
"Trocadero" at Republic. . . . Alan Curtis Just showed us the
darndest fan letter. After one entire pago of "I love you's" tho
oggy (and no doubt, groggy) adorer wTote," and If you're the

kind of an acTor who" chargestwenty-fiv- e confsfo sendaptcturer"
you can go" oops! wo can't print It!

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

Wo are offering to oil readersof Hollywood Today an entire
new list of photographsof tho stars who havo scored great
successesIn recent pictures Blng Crosby JamesCagney

TleaT'Skcltotf "nosallndRusscir"RobertrTaylor-Donn!d-O'Conno- r

Abbott and Costello Linda Darnell Greer
Carson .Joan Crawford BUI Boyd Ann Sheridan
Bette Davis JoanFontaine DennisMorgan Ida Luplno
Pauletto Goddard. It Is easyfor you to secure any ono or all
of thesepictures for all you have to do Is write to "Holly-
wood Today," 6100 Selma Ave., Hollywood 28, Calif, and

coor'25centsfor three pictures.

Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem-b-er

It li NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper
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Ann Rutforford makes amtther stride In her dramatk
career in Twentieth Century Fox "Happy Land,"
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Schoolboys
Onlv Minor
For Semi

By Tho AssociatedPress
Unless Injuries arc incurred in

this week's practice sessions, all
tho scml-flnalls- ts in Texas' high
school football playoff will bo at
their physical peaks for next Sat-
urday's games.

San Angelo, Highland Park
(Dallas), Lufkln and Goose Creek
all emerged' from their
final tussleswith only minor mis-
haps.

Several of the San JVngcloans,
who play hosts Saturday toHigh-
land Park in the upper bracket
contest, sported black eyes when
they reported for yesterday's
workout. Tho big newsof tho day
In the Bobcat camp, however,was
tho absence of both tho team's
coaches. Head Coach Jewell Wal
lace was out of action with a light
case of influenza and Line Coach
It. M. Erwin was occupied with
school business. , Joe
Williams and George. Grahamcon-
ducted tho workout

Two Highland Park linemen,
Harold Clark and Rip Collins,
were out yesterdaywith colds, but

For

mf EXPERT
REPAIR
Guaranteed

SHOE

and

Work
'

Visit Us Ai
Onr New
Location

Balch Bool- - Shop
C. C Balch. Prop.

' 110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

.;S

for Him
Seeour selection of

Shirts

Ties

Jackets'

Socks : :

- Belts

and other wearable.gift
items that men and boys
appreciate.

Mellinger's
The Store for Afea
Cor, Main and 3rd

Truck Tires-withou- t --may
Ration

J:rv

lUKwiTUr
UftMat Tire
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Daily Herald

PageFive

Have
Hurts

-finals
expectedto rejoin the team in

mid-wee- Coach H. N. (Rusty)

Russell, appearing concernedover
San Angclo's weight advantage,
estimated at about eight pounds
to tho man, expressedhopo that
his team would duplicate tho per
formance that last week downed
Sunset (Dallas) 14-- 0.

Thomas Rehak, 2?2-pou- regu-

lar tackle, and Wade Glenn, re-
serve back; "were the only Goose
Creek casualties,with a sprained
ankle andbroken nose, respective-
ly. Both arc expected to be on
hand for Saturday's fracas with
Lufkln, to be played in Houston's
Rice stadium.

No injuries of consequence were
reported Intlie Xufkin "bailiwick,
where the Panthers romped
through a lengthy drill.

ConnieMack Will

Try Newsom Again
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14 (IP)

Louis Norman (Buck) Newsom,
the nominee of Leo Durocher
among others for baseball'sNo. 1

problem ' child, will get a fresh
start come spring under the re-

fining influence of Connie Mack.
Big Bobo, who led the historic

Brooklyn Dodger revolt against
Durocher In the middle of last
season. will ioln the Athletics'
"pitch tng-Btaf-

f-in exchange for
HolyPoljTRoger-Wolffrthe-rel-ief

hurler who has pulled more man
one of JesseFlores' tamalesfrom
the fire.

Wolff, of course, goes to the
Washington Senators. The trade
announcedlast night although
negotiations between Mack and
Clark Griffith toegan at tne re-

cent major league meeting in
New York, Involves no cash or
other player, accordingto the of-

ficial announcement- .-

Golf Professional
5wings-For-Nav- y-

SXN"DIEGO. Caif.7DecTl4 UP)

JamesN. Demaret,one of the na-

tion's top professionalgolfers,now.
is swinging for .uncle &am.

The Houston, Tex,
links star has reported to the
naval training station here for re--

the.
naw when he reported to
Houston Induction center lastNo--
vemher 19.

At the time of his Induction
Demaret was professional at the
Oaks country club, Houstpn. He
went thero from the PlumHollow
country-clubr-Detr-

Woolley Greeted
As Public Savior

NEW YORK, UP) Regional
opa Administrator Daniel P.
Woolley received his first Christ
mas card of tne season.
,' addition to holiday greetings,

if thanked him for trying to pro--
tect the public from the black!
market

It was signed: "Tho .Woman
With the Worn Purse."

now be Recappec
Certificates!
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are coming to Phillips Tire Co.

'?n RccaftfUKf S&wtce
becausethey appreciatethe excellence of our work

Oply Grade A RubberCamelbackusedfor
RecappingTruck Tires

AH work Is done right here la our own Meflernly mhInc
Plant la Blr Spring , . . eperatlar24 hears daUy exceptSanaay.
Drive la fer first classtire repairs ef all kinds , . , and seea
for new tires.
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'Diz' Prefers

Farm Over

Movie Glamour
By HAROLD V. RATL1FF

t.ANnASTRn., Tiep. Id IIPl

mi ni. n.... t.... .i.t--, v.w ..- - .w -
a giamor dot-h-mh., k wuuia
jntertere miohi lanmng,.

uuy .u.w.,he was going to Hollywood to
mako Western pictures. Sure,
thero had been something to it;
ho 'had even signed a contract,
but didn't mall It.

"I don't want any part of
Hollywood," said the former star
malor league pitcher. "I work six
months a year broadcastingbase
ball and I want to be at homo
on the farm tho rest of the time.
You know, I'm just a farmer at
heart"

Dean Is selling his prize Here-for- ds

at his 200-acr- e farm near
here becausehe can'tget help in
taking care of them, but he's not
giving up his place. It's quiet, he
can sleep as long as 'he wants to
and work when he pleases.

Dizzy was polishing his guns
for a hunting trip but soon he'll
get ready for a jaunt to Central
America to manage a baseball
team for a month. He reports to
St Louis in begin broadcastingin
April.

Dean said he signed a contract
with Roy L. Doan for the Central
American trip starting Feb. 15.

Dizzy was offered a three-ye-ar

contract to make four western
picturcs.a.jreac and could jdp that
while not broadcasting naseDan.
It would mean about $75,000 but
Dean said he wasn't Interested,
and besides taxes would take
most of the money, he'd have a
lot of reading to do and there
was no baseballconnected with it

"I've got just the job I want,"
said Dizzy. "I don't have to read
any jscripts just sit mere aim
tell the folks about the ball
game. At night I get wltn my
baseball pals for a bull session.
Then when the season's over, l
come back here and rest Nope,
Hollywood ain't for me."

TradesmenNeeded

ForDrydock-Wor-k

In San Francisco
New quotas for electricians,

machinists, pipefitters, electric
welders and other skilled trades-
men for employment at Hunter's
Point Drydocks, San Francisco,
California, have been received by
Max Winkler, civil service repres-
entative, who urges persons not
engaged in war work, of equal
skill to see him at U. S. E. S.
105 2 E 2nd., B. S., Thursday
December 16, from 10.00 until
3:0Do!clock,

"If vou have enough experience
to quaHfyforafiyc-fthese-well-payin-

federal jobs as a civilian
workeiuiorthe Navy,you will, re-

ceive your appointment and
travel at governmentexpensethe
minute you file your application,"
Hffnv Win trim cnlrl. , -1IXUVW MWMMfc - y

Additional houslngfacilitlw
make it possiblefor appointeesto
reserve rooms and furnished fam-

ily units in advance of their ar-

rival.
All appointments are made In

conformancewith War Manpower
Commission regulations.

Eleven Workers

Die In Wreck
BATH, N. Y., Dec. 14 (IP)

Eleven war workers bound for
the Ingersoll-Ran- d plant at near-
by Painted Post were killed to-

day when the bus in which they
4fverepassengera.J.urnedaftera
collision with a trailer trucjc

At least eight more persons
were injured, one critically. Cor-

oner James J, Sanford said he
understood the bus contained 20
passengers.

Sanford, who said at least four

Identified" becauseof burns, re-

ported the accident occurred
about 5t30 a. m.a mile east of
Campbell, which is 15 miles
southeastof Bath,

He addedthat none of the dead
had been identified.

Sonfard said the bus overturn-
ed after the collision, then caught
fire.

Med. Association
Opposes Measures

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 14 (fP)

The executivecouncil of the Tex
as State Medical Association,
meeting here yesterdayt declared
lt "iinniinllfled ODDOsltlon to the
medical features of the Wagner--
Murray-Dlngl- e bills pending in
Congress."

The 31-m- executive body re-

solved that the socialized medi-
cine bill should be defeated be-

cause it would "destroy the .pri-

vate practice of medicine," and
"substitute a politically - domin-
ated bureaucraticsystem,"

ChickensFreed
ly Wind Storm

WATERBURY, Conn., UP A
man reported to police that 23 of
his chickens hadvanished from
their coop but within five minutes
he cancelledthe report

It seams there are two coops
and during a windstorm the doors
of both were blown open permit-
ting the chickensto walk out.
They were found la the other
coop, the door of which had ba
blows abut again.

Landis May Make
Free Agents Out
Of Some Players
Bf SID FEDER

NEW y0Mr Dm- - u
Kver glnce commissioner K. M.
LandU p, m thileettA balc.
ball "revolution," llkrn guy puts
out the cat at night, several
"chain store" farm system opera--

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 UP) An-
niversary: . . . The year 1944 will
mark the 50th anniversaryof the
time Harry Stevens had a bright
idea and printed score cards to
sell at baseball games. . . . And
you still can't tell the players
without 'cm especially this year.
.'. . It also will be the 75th an
niversary of the beginning of In
tercollegiateJootbalL--.. .- - Might
be a good time to lay the ground-
work for a football hall of fame
at New Brunswick, N. J--t where
the first Intercollegiate game was
played between Rutgers and
Princeton. . . . Its the logical spot
and we can think of at least two
Rutgersplayerswho belong in the
hall Paul Robeson and Homer
Hazel -

One-minu- te sports pate
The coin that Clark Griffith pro-

vided to decide the site of Sun-
day's pro football playoff was the
same one used to decide where
the seventh game of the 1024
world series between the Giants
and Senatorswould be played. . . .
Howard (Danny) Doyle, guard on
the Oklahoma Aggies basketball
team that plays at the Garden to-
night, is the same Doyle who
caught, for Louisville and was
with the Boston Red Sax. He's a
post-gra-d student. . . And Coach
Floyd, Millet of Brlgham Young
complains that his freshmanbas--
ketballers are "all runts about
six feet, two."

Gentle-pastim-e-

says that the rivalry between
neighborhood soccer football clubs
has resulted in two casualties
within the past fortnight (two
weeks to youse muggs) . . . The
other day the managerof a team
shot andkilled a spec-
tator who rushed onto the field
with other fans during a wild
game, played in part without a
referee. . . . The managerthen
outran the crowd. ... A week
before, another spectator, who
threateneda referee, was wound-
ed by a club official. . . . They
should get Bill Klem down there
to draw that line.

Service dept
Just to be different, the Kees-f-cr

Field (Miss.) athletlcdept:
started off December competition
with a post-wid-e golf tournament
with entries from 22 field squad-
rons. . . . Marino combat

that a marine unit which hit the
Japs again and again for 33 days
has been nicknamed "Murderers
Row." It's now In the 1843 world
scries. . . . Marlon Rogers, the
South Plains (Tex.) Army Air
Field's service team
guard, played tho entire season
with his right hand heavily taped.
He had a pinched nerve, he ex-

plained, which "sorta slowed me
down." '

Vichy Threatens
Strike Potentiality

BARCELONA. Dec. 14 UP)

The Vichy-governm- through a
communique published in news
papers throughout France, has
urged Frcnch workers to Ignore
undergroundand Allied radio ap-

peals for a general strike, which
Chief of GovernmentPierre Laval
apparently fears might precipitate
nTiational-crIsI- sr

Tho communiquo declared
strikes in France are illegal and
hinted they would be suppressed
by force if necessary.

4t EastSrd
Cor. Nolaa

tors have been grabbing the as-

pirin bottle to be ready for a new
headachethey're afraid the com-
missioner U cooking up,

This Is the fear that before the
winter's out "the head" is plan-
ning to set free several minor
league ball players some esti-
matesrun as high as 1,000 who
went to war from the 100 clubs In
the 16 leagues which suspended
in 1043.

When they entered the armed
forces, 'these hired hands wero
placed on the national defensser-
vice lists of those clubs. Since
the loops suspended,however, the
playerswere transferred many
for a flat $100 a head to clubs
in leaguesstill doing businessat
the samo old stand. They were
placed on the defense lists of
those outfits and will report to
those clubs when the war ends. It
Is at this long string of transfer
deals that Landis is now aiming
his high hard one,and thereports
are thaf "the Ticad'niay declare
the whole lot of them free agents.

Rumors that this was the stow
the high commissionershad on
the fire were what stirred up the
rebellion at the recent winter
meetings, thereby turning up the
first seriousthreat in 22 years'to
Landis baseball reign. From be
hind the potted PJ!m? 1? the
headquartersitoitY lobby of the
winter conclaves, you heard the
word that regardlessof any other
reported reasons for the revolu-
tion, Landis' plans for theseplay-
ers was the real cream in the
coffee.

Under baseball's set-u-p, the
commissioner swings the big stick
over minor league ball only
through the major-min- agree
ment If the insurrectionists had
beenable to wipe that out, Landis
couldn't have done a thing about
thesestrictly minor league trans
fers.

But the agreementwas continu-
ed, and now, If you believe the
whispers, Landis is sharpening
up his axe.

Rarnblers-Sla-f ed
To Begin Practice

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 14 (IP)
The Randolph Field Ramblers
are scheduled to don football togs
again today, after a brief layoff,
and start practice for the Cotton
Bowl game In Dallas New Years
day against the University of
Texas Longhorns.

Several players were out yes-

terday playing pass ball, Includ-

ing Glenn Dobbs, who has fully
recovered from an attack of in-

fluenza.- g$SjI "TftOVH Vtr-""- ".
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can just make

"radIator shop5

Hlb. okay!
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When your radiator
requires attention
whether It's on a
car, truck, tractor
or stationery en-
gine, see Harris.

Expcrt
Radiator
Repair

Faetajf
City Auditor!
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Frank Harris, owner of this modern radiator
shop,hashadover 30 yearsexperience

in this specializedwork five of thoseyears
In the factory building radia-

tors.

Rebuilt, Clantd
at RMsonablt Prices

RADIATOR SHOP

Enlisted Cagtrs
Tight Games

Air tight games wero the order
of the evening for the enlisted
men'sbasketballleagueat tho Big
Spring Bombardierschool, and the
2052nd withstood pressure from
the revived 303tn Headquartersto
Win 30-3- 3 and pull Into a tie with
the idle 70th for loop leadership,

Clark's 14 points' waThlgh for
the Ordnanceand tho game while
his mate, Taylor, put through 12
points. For the 3G3th best scor-
ers were Dunham with eight, and
Kowalsky and Doty with six each.

Even closer was tho 3S0th's vic-
tory over the 812th (S) by a count
of 33-3- 4. Mullens put through 10
points for the winners and War-for- d

had nine. Lee was for
012th (S) with 10 points while
Mitchell had eight

There la every chance that

is agedfor

things will changeup after Wed-
nesday for the 78th meets the
812th at 6:30 p. m. An hour later
812th (N) takes on the high-powere-d

2032nd, and In the
the 303th entertains the hapless
Medics.

Standings
'Team W. L. Pet,

78th . 7 2 .777
2052nd .....7 2 .777
350th .........0 .543
305th , 5 3 .300
012th tS) S .500
812th (N) ...3 .207
Medicos ., 0 0 .000

MISSION FOR TURKEY .. ....
ANKARA, Turkey, Dec. 14 UP)
Reports were current hero to-

day that a Bulgarian mission will
arrive soon in Turkey to seek
Turkish aid in extricating Bul-
garia from her alliance with Ger-
many.

For Christmas see our rebuilt
pre-w- ar bikes. Thlxton's,E. 15th &
Virginia. Phone2032. adv.

Thero la a shortage of)

whiskey.
FTho whiskey now on hand fa In ho

censea"reserve."
yearsbefore it

changein the
-- entsupply for sale in

'46 and later. now thia
supplymustbostretchedthrough1947
and 1948 . becausedistilleries axe
now makingonly alcohol for war.

UretgWteurbea
16 areel. oU

Ancient like
WAYNESBORO, Pa., jMMrM

transportation 1mm toot
solved by farmer Alf Myers insa

It will be as soon as Jtoatta
a set of tires for his
bicycle.

Myers acquired the bike,
as the "Ordinary'' with eXMiwh
front and h rear wheel, and
the tire for $10 at as
auction.

Whiskey shortage

explained
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That why there enough whis-

key availableto meet the de
mand.

Yet since our plantsstoppeddistill-
ingwhiskey lastyearthere has beenno

--Walkerbrandsexceptfor thenewfed-

eral excise tax in 1942 and theOPA
adjustmentsin 1943.
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A substantialquantityof HiramWalktr brand is wpplitdwfu-iarl- y

to thisarea.Yet thawartima demandis to graatthatyour
dealeroften cannotfumiih thebrandyourequeatIn ftlrnata to
him, pleasebepatientandrememberthatthewhiskeyehortafe
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EDITORIALS

-- -'

Swollen Pay Main
One newspaper editor, writing

of inflation, cites the caseo( wom-
en who usedto work for $D a week
as housemaids, now paid $00 a
week it the factory window, and
istii "Mnt that thorn's nnvthlrtff

it. wrongs with- - that. It's what they

Mllj
are doing with the money that Is
the dangersignal,"

Dut the swollen nay is exactly
what is wrong. The women, and
the men, getting the big wages
get them in factories making war
supplies. Those wages enter into

Chapter 20
Back In the plant again, work-

ing with Alt, Fete wonderedwhy
Brackmyda had come to his res-
cue, the night before. Was ho
sorry for him becauseho had ap-

parently won Kitty away, from
him. TVas he only making a noble
gesture so thathe would find still
further favor with Kitty? If
Brackmyde was a saboteur,which
he certainly appearedto be, why

' should he want to protect Pete?
Next night, Fete came in early

and had a talk with Melvin, voic-
ing his suspicions concerning
Brackmyde. Melvin listened pa-

tiently as Fete told of the several'
occasions on 'which he had seen
Brackmydein ships where he had
no right to be, and his suspicious
actionswhich had been noticeable
from the start He asked that
Brackmyde's activities be investi
gated.

"We .can't afford to let things
go on this way," Fete concluded.
"Wo must smash it stamp it out
as soon as posiblc."

"I thank you for your Interest,"
Melvin said, "But in the case of
Brackmyde,I am. certain that you
are. mistaken."

"But" Pete protested, "Both
Alt Mason and I saw him fooling
around these ships, several times.

'Just the same,I tell you, you
,lfi)6lnIsfak'ett,,

Pete rose to his feet "Then,
Brackmyde has got you, fooled,
too," he said. "Do you refuse to
investigate his actions?"

"Okay," Melvin said. "If you
insist, I'll have the guards keep
an eye on him;"

"Thanks, Mr. Melvin." Pete
turned to leave.

"Just a minute, Pete, I have
bad news for you."

"Xovl mean, about my Person-
nel Psychology?"

. "Yes., We are behind schedule,
Pete. Our production .has fallen

.off pitifully. If we hadn't tried
vmii liin vot wmilrt linvi mef

ised increased production and I
believed your, plan Would work,
but now it looks like we're sunk."
He paused for a moment, then,
"Wo have only thirty days left,
and unless we get out our quota
of ships, ,by .then,, and. meet our
schedule,it meansthat the Army
will not renew our contract"

"Gosh!" Pete said, a worried
frown wrinkling his forehead, "I
had no idea it was as bad as
that"

"So." Melvin concludod. "You
Jiayeuthlrty-daysJeftJnwhlcl-

OP.

speeatnings up in ine piant ana
meet our schedule, or we lose
the contract, and of course, I
shall be forced to let you out . . "

see." Slowly Fete started
toward the door. At the door he
turned and facedMelvin. "I'll do
all I can," he promised.

Kitty was waiting for him at
the Kate that nlsht She led him

I- - across the road to a bench neat1
the darkened windows of a sand-
wich shop. They sat down on the
bench. "Now, tall mama," she
coaxed,prettily, "Ton mamawhat
the trouble is. Something has
been bothering you all night I
was watching you."

PeteHold-he-r
"Not much time left" she com

mented, "but you've got to swing
it somehow. If there was only
some way we could appeal to the
people. They want to work, but
they're selfish and thoughtless.
They don't seem to understand
the she of this war,"

"I know," Pete.said, "but now,
I'm really at a loss. What can I
to to stir them up,,to offset the'
resentment they feel in the
changesI've made? I know I will
be directly responsible If we fall
to meet our schedule , . ."' "You ask me what you can do?
Well, the first step is to regain
your know that
you are right and that everyone
who thinks straight is back of you
. . . pulling for you . . ."

"What about you?" Pete broke
In, "Are you back of me? Are you
phlling for me?"

"Of course I am."
"You can say that to me . . .

after the way yoh feel about
Brackmyde?"

Kitty laughed, merrily. "Ob,
Charles? Charles has never been
anything but .a friend."
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Editorial

tho cost of the governmentof the
supplies, and result. In ,rnorc de-

mand for taxeswith which to pay
the cost In addition to that, work-

ers who arc not getting,so much
mako demand, for equal.or higher
wages, which arc generally grant-
ed, and increasedspending is the
jesult

The consequenco Is that ma-

chine guns, airplanes,ships, arma-
ment of everysort and allsupplies
for the armed forces are costing
much more than they should. Tho

"And I? Am I more than that?"
For answer, Kitty slid smooth

round arms about his neck. She
put her lips closo to his. "Kiss
me," she Invited, "and then tell
me what ypu think."

Their lips met for a long mo-

ment In a kiss began light
ly but gradually increasedin in-

tensity until it left them both
breathless at ihe moment their
lips parted.

Finally Pete found words. "You
are back of me and you' really!
mean it"

His arms drew her to him and
just as he was going to fleip bun-se- lf

to another potent aoe of en-

couragement,Les Graham rushed
up, breathless,'his hat. in .vlld
disorder.

"Qulckl" he gasped. "Beat it,
Pete . . . beat it quhU'

"What's wrong?" Pete grabbed
him by the shoulder.

"The night crew found out that
you had beensnitching on them,
sending in those reports. I heard
that ,Holllns tipped them, jolt.
They're coming after you howl"

To be continued ''

Guard, Convict--

Killed By Felons
In Oklahoma Pen

McALESTER, Okla., Dec 14
UP) A convict's complaint that
he had been robbed by fellow In-

mates brought violent death to
the convict and to Chief Sgt Pat
Riley of the'OkdahomaState Pen-
itentiary guards.

Riley and L. C. Smalley, con-
vict serving a term for robbery,
were fatally stabbed andbeaten
at the prison electric plant .yes-
terday by two felons whom Riley
had attempted to, question. Ward-
en Dick Connersaid. Smalley had
accused the two. Stanley Steen
and Mose Johnson, of robbing

himrthe-warderradde- d: -
Steen, serving a 50-ye-ar term

for manslaughter and Johnson,
serving seven.years for the same
crime, Immediately were subdued
by guards, the warden said.

PEACE OR RESIGN

LONDON, Dec. 14 IP) The
French at Algiers said to-

day a Bulgarian opposition party
has presented an ultimatum to
the government to take Bulgaria
out of the war or resign.
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Factor In
manufacturers do not care, for
they include the wages in tho cost
and the governmentpays.

Tho Congress, was told by a
member who had tho figures from
axfactory pay roll that an

girl welder was.receiving $65
a week, that she had come from a
dime store where she sold ribbons
and was paid $10 a week, and that
she had, as others at that work,
from two to six weeks experience.
He found machine gun assemblers
paid from $4,700 to $0,740 a year,

By JACK STINNETT
. WASHINGTON A newspaper

publisher, recently here for a
scries of conferences, asked me:
"Why doesn't some one In Wash-

ington tell, tho story of tho ad-

vertising contribution that is be-

ing made to the. war effort?",
I thought it was a swell tip,

becauseat OWI they told me that
Uncle Sam will get about $500,-000,0- 00

worth of "free advertis-
ing" In 1944. And they do1 mean
"advertising" not news stories.
For every favorable mention tho
war effort.has.had In these de
partments, there hasbeenat least
an equal line, maybe more, of
criticism and that's the way
Uncle Sam wants iETThat's free--
dom of expressionand freedomof
the press,they say.

What they arc talking about arc
Hie institutional, company-spo- n

sored, group-sponsore-d, and civic
organization ads provided gratis
in newspapers,magazines, on the
air, on billboards and posters. Al-

though tho Treasury Department
has beenabout the only federal
agencyso far to

of this spreading the
good word, the value of It is now
being impressed throughout the
governmentby OWI, the War and
Navy departments, and the War
Production Board.

Tho effectivenessof It is being
highlighted behind thescenesnow
because in y, the
Treasury is going to kick off with
its third great jffar loan sale. The.
goal is $14,000,000,000 approxi-
mately four billion less than the
Second War Loan garnered.

That campaign was character-
ized by Secretaryof the Treasury
Morgenthau as "the greatest ad-

vertising operation In the history
of the world," and when he said
it he was giving out bows, not
taking them.

Nearly 74,000 "free" newspaper

alone, and theword "free" is used
in quotes because,they didn't cost

trlbuted either by public spirited
individuals, groups, companiesor
the newspapers themselves. In
magazines,on the air, and in other
media, a' similar low was' done.--

Free advertisingfor the govern
ment in times of national stress is
nothing new. In fact, archives
and the Library of Congress re-
cord suchadvertisingbefore there
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Inflation

Washington Daybook

The Story Behind Those
Free Government Ads

recognize-tho-lm-portanc- c

adgrvaiued-armorenhan-$40-
0,-

thcrgovernment-Trccntrbelng-con--
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and soldiershave to learn to' take
down and asscmblo theso same

machine guns while blindfolded,
and learn to operate them, and
maybo be killed, for less than $1,-0-00

a year.
That's what' Is wrong, that's

what Is causing Inflation's gradual
Increase, that's what Is causing
mostof tho strikes andwork stop-
pages.'And the Congress lets It go
right along.

was any government In 1755,
grand old Benjamin Franklin, un-

der a Lancaster, Pa.,dateline, cir-

culated a handbill pleading for
wagons and horses to help Gen-
eral Braddock In his campaign
against tho French and Indians in
the west "B. Franklin," as he
signed himself, not dnly wrote the
ads, he printed them at his own
expense.

In 1862, Secretaryof the Treas
ury Salmon P. Chaso was prob-
ably the first government official
to put the handling of war loan
advertising squarely up to pri
vate agencies. .

How billions. In Liberty Bonds
were sold in World War I is tod
well known to-n- eed recountlngH
but again It was proved that the
only necessitywas to make Amer-
icans aware of their responsibili-
ties' and the value of what' they
were getting; for their money.
The pre-Pca- rl Harbor "Baby
Bond" sales had fair support and
fair, sales, but nothing like what
has occurred since Japan bombed
us into World War II. What has
happenedsince then ls ono of
the biggest chapters in advert!?
ing history and' the Treasury and
OWI would like to see somebody
write It
LIKES "SYNTHETIC"

OMAHA, Dec. 14 UP) William
M. Jeffers, president of the
Union Pacific Railroad and form-
er rubber director, said lastnight
America's synthetic rubber pro-
gram should not be scrappedaf-

ter the war and "Is one program
that can and should pay Its way."
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Mary Pickford Among
The 'New Names" In Films
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD New names
have been popping out Jn the
movie news lately, names the
youngestgeneration of movie fans
prooauiy never heard. This then
Is for that youngest generation
so they'll get acquainted.'

Hero's somebody named Mary
Pickford. She's a very llttlo
woman who Just paid a whopping
price for a stage Dlav called
"Junior Miss," something llko
$350,000. Sho will produco It for
the screen.In your pop's day this
Mary Pickford was the greatest
name in pictures, everybody's
favorite star. Sho played little
girls with long golden curls, lone
after she was . grown tin and
twice married, and sho was
"America's Sweetheart" and
"Our Mary" and lived In a white
mansion on a Beverly Hill. Her
romancewith an equally big star
named Douglas Fairbanks (Doug.jrs aad) was more spotlighted
than Betty Grable's with Harry
Jamestoday, and-wh-en their mar
riage broke up it was headlined
over tho world. Mary's present
husband is Charles (Buddy) Rog-
ers, one-tlm- o movie star and or
chestraleader,now In war service.
Mary hasn't starred In a picture
herself since 1033, but has kent
active in movie life.

And here are two sIstersLU-lla- n

and Dorothy Glsh. They're
from the same era as Mary Pick- -
lord, and, all once worked for a
famed early director namedDavid
Wark Griffith. But the "Glsh
girls" left pictures and did right
well on the stage. Lillian came
back In "Commandos Strike at
Dawn" and with Donald O'Connor
in "Top Man," but her main Inter

to be a picture shewrote
basedon. the life of Griffith. She
calls.it "Silver Glory," and It's the
life .of this same Griffith, a man
who'hadrgreaf influence in raising
movie's from cheap mellers to to-
day's "epics." This Griffith is here
today too, but Hollywood hasnt
had a job for him. Dorothy Glsh
came to play the mother role In

Our-Hca- rts Were Young and
Gay.JL- -

Here's a handsomechap named
Nils Asther. Fifteen, sixteen
years ago he was a romantic rage.
Swedish-bor- n, he played opposite
a Swedish siren namedGreta Gar-b-o,

of whom you may have heard
unlessyou're very young. Asther's
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accent put htm off tho screen
when tho. screen 'began to talk,
got rid of much of It, and came
back. You'll seo htm starred in
"Tho Man In Half Moon Street"

Mae West Ten years ago she
made the nation titter with her
burlesques on tho grand passion.
Off the screen for several years,
she's back In ''The Heat's On,"
but If you'ro very young, well, . . .

Mildred Harris. Sho was the
first wife of a pioneer movie
comic named Charles' Chaplin,
who still rates headlineswhen he
marries. She's in "The Story of
Dr. Wassell," not starred, but
In It

Pola Negri. A wow girl of the
1020's, European actress Pola
made her come-bac-k a come-
dienne in "Hf Diddle Diddle"
and still shows plenty of spirit if
not much wow.

Shirley Temple. She was
your big sister can tell you the,
baby doll of the last decade.
She's a big girl now, fifteen, and
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By George STinirsbN
WASHINGTON A frionll of

mine who recently talkd with
Jim Farley In New Yowt-wiro-rts

that the former Democratic ' War
wick thinks if tho election were
held now President Roosevelt
would be overwhelmingly defeat-
ed.

When my friend askedJim how
about next November, he merely
shrugged his shoulders and ob-

served "that's another bridge."

Fritz Lanham of Fort Worth Is
reputed to be tho finest scholarIn
tho Texas delegationand perhaps
in Congress. When I told him tho
other day that I had just read the
monumental history of Joscphus,
1 learned that Fritz knew more
about Josephus than I did, al
though he hadnot read tho work
for 30 years. As a pastimo Fritz

she's fast getting glamour. She's
in the big time again In "Since
You Went Awayv- "-
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Capital Comment

Gossett Framed Bill
Aiding The Chinese
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used to render Homer'sGreek Into '

English par'odles.
'' 1

The mcmbcrshlp'ichcercd lustily
when SpeakerSain Rayburn read '
a cablegram from Mmc. Chiang
Kai-she- k. "Please convey myJ
warmest congratulations to tho
Senateand the House of Repre-

sentatives on tho statesmanlike
action In passing tho Warren
Magnuson bill, and thereby re-
pealing the Chlncso exclusion'
act," said the first lady of China.
"The recollection of tho spontan-
eous and touching welcome that
Congress and the Americanpeople
accorded me when was in Amer "

lea will ever remain fresh in my
mind. Congress, which voiced tho
sentimentof the American people,
has once again shown Its friend-
ship to China not only in words .

but in a deed which will echo
rouhd the world. By this vivid
and concretedemonstrationof tho
unity of the United Nations ypu
have unmistakablyreaffirmed tho
liberal leadership we have all
come to expect from America."

Most people are not aware of
the fact that a Texan was moro
responsible for that action than
anv9j;M!L?no. maQ When Mme.
Chiang was In "WashlrigtofiTone l
those she talked with was Cong.
Ed Gossett, of Wichita Falls.:Sho
told Gossettthat the exclusionact
stood not only as bar between
American andChinese cooperation
but was the most powerful propa-
gandaweapon in the handsof tho
Japs,. Ed immediately Introduced
a bin to repeal the exclusion act
and started theball rolling. Out
of modesty, which Is one of his
chief, characteristics,Ed permitted
the bill finnally considered and
passedto bear the name of War-
ren Magnuson, of Washington,, in '

whose district there is a largo
number of Chinese.

Mrs. Roosevelt was hostess at
the tea hour to the membersof
the Home Hospitality association,
who arrangefor entertaining serv-Icpm- en

In and near Washington.
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.was R. R. Cousins, an old
Erath county boy, who was for
merly insurance commissioner of
Texas and who Is now secretary
of "the Texas Fire Prevention as-

sociation, with headquarters at
Austin.
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Herald Classifieds Get
,

Good Results
'

At Low Cost; Call 728
'Where To Find It
BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
1 L STEWAll APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BuUiw 4taltr.

Servico" forall typesof garappliance. 213 W 3rd. Pk-l-Mlr

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools Wd hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 300.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the BIk Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1002.

BPAIITV iHnp
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 231 QuaHtr wet.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eaton, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to servico your Senrel ectrolux. L.JK. gJ

Elcctrofux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service Co. or
Phone830 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE tn all Us branches. Specialrateson farm property, lit

RunnelsT Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS -
ANTS ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep tnemT W. n.

Hood. Box 1C. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES -
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rtat District.

Complete lino of Homo Furnishings.
"GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keapyour car in good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 V. Third. Those 880.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG HealthClinic, completedruglcsscllnlc with twenty war

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD' - -
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clew rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phono
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop--

erty appraised. 305 Main Street,.Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING .
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main. Phone 858.

NOBBED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur.

nlshed. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 120B E. Third

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse.,,Phone 10.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

Automotive--
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 StudebakerSedan
1942 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe

. 1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
' 1041 Nash Coach

104Q Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
. 1940 Chevrolet Tudor '

Several cheaper,older cars worth
the money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad . Phono 59

RS

WITH GOOD T.IRES
1942 Special Deluxe Plymouth

Coach with radio and heater.-- -
1941 Special Deluxe Chevrolet

Coupe Sedan with radio, heater.
1941 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor

Sedan, radioand heater.
1941 ChevroletSpecial Coach, new

white sldcwall tires.
1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor

with radio and heater.
1941 Ford Super Deluxe Coupe.

radio, heater,2 spot lights and
fog lights.

1940 Chevrolet Master Deluxe
Coupe, radio and heater.

1940 Chevrolet Coach, good rub- -
-- ber;

1941 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe-Seda-n

with everything.
1939 Chevrolet Pickup. A bargain.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Main at 4th

FOR SALE One 1941 Bulck Se-

dan, one 1941 Chevrolet Pickup,
and one 1037 Chevrolet truck.
qC4 North Gregg. '

FOR SALE; 1930 model Ford
Coupe; also tenor banjo with
caserPKone-C95-Wr

FOR SALE Chevrolet Panel
Pickup. Ellis Homes, Apt. 5.
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At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

lkIJ tool

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . , We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.
Use Texas money . . . Quick
service , , , Long terms , . .
Low Intel est

We write Insuranceoa
everything from

Fire to Life

CARL STROM
! 123 IIS West 3rd St

I

!
i

j

DIRECTORY

115 Main. Phone850.

Automotive--
INTERNATIONAL two-to- n truck.

Good condition; good tires; has
beenrun 36,700 miles. Will take
$2,000 less than when bought
new. Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan.

Trailers', Trailer Houses
FOR SALE 21 ft. National

trailer, like new, good rubber;
$675 cash. Apply at El Nido
Court. H. M. Graham.

Announcements
Lost & 'Found

LOST Small male dog, brown
with black and whlto spots;
about two months old. Finder
call '70.

T.OST Tn downtown district! "nair
-

blue case. Fnone40B or nsa.
LOST Lady's brown kid glove,

on Main St.,-- in downtown Big
Spring. Reward. Rena Cowey,
GeneralDelivery, Midland. Tex.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two. -

KEY&WENTZ
-grvjsimrvJCE.J

J--AGENCYtfs G5D

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating
807 East 3rd
phone ml -

Contracting & Repair Worlt

WE WILL LEND YOU

$5;00-To-$50- i00-

To Finish Your Shopping

No PaymentUntil
January 1944

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Bids;.

Phono Your Application
$5.00 Phone 724 $50.00

Pasteurized
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Announctmcnts
Ibstract!

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war, Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels,Phono 1CB2.

Bttsiaess Servleefl
Ben M. Davis tt Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Tessa

L. O. Tallcy
Public Accountant
Income Tax Servico

210 Lester FUhcr Bldg, Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave namesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Blldcrback. Mgr.

Mack,Stalllngs
Incomo Tax Servico

At Knott, Texas from Dec. 1st
to 15th

Stalllngs Store, Knott, Texas

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 608 Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Colored man for car
washing. Texaco Station, COO

WANTED Rodmen and chain-me- n

for Highway Dept. Perma-
nent employment; chance for
advancement.SeeP. D. Hender-
son at Highway warehouse."2200
Gregg.

Help Wanted Fcmalo

WANTED Sales girl. Apply' at
Record Shop.

Employm't Wanted Fcmalo

WILL take care of children In my
nome oy nour or day. rnone
1661.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing uieo turniture; zo years in
furniture and mattress business
ln.RIg Spring Rpar 710 R ' ?rri
EhoneB02

PLATE glass mirrors make'won-derfu- l
gifts. We have a large

selection of various sizes and
shapes. See them today. Big
Spring Paint Sc Paper Co,

FOR SALE Washing machines,
one Easy, one Thor, one Whirl-
pool. Apply at 601 Aylford St.

FOR SALE One nearly new Raj
stove, and one 50 lb, white ice
box. 417 E. Park, phone 1434--

Livestock
FOR SALE Kid pony, 900 Wash-Ingto- n

Blvd., Bailey Dairy.

Poultry & Supplies

pullets, ono good mllk-coj- and
calf, one 100-I- b. 'lceboxt' One
ile-northeast Sand-Spring- s.

i Mis'cellaneoae" "
FOR SALE: GOod new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri

hoprSOO Er 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Good Colorado sand
.. and gravel. Apply at Sinclaircull.. w irkl- -j

St., phone 860--J. C. M. Wllker--

NEW Underwood electric razor:
lifetime guarantee, and co-l-
lapsmie nasinet, in gooa condi-
tion. Price cheap. 107 W. 21st
St.

FOR SALE Oliver 701041 and
1942 tractors, three-ro-w lister
bottoms,double row planter and
cultivator with each. Two good
mules, and 18Q0 lb. work horse.
Other miscellaneousteam equip-
ment. O. L. Williams, Phone
758, or J. E. Nixon, Coahoma.

GIVE a bicycle for Christmas.We
have-the-m In
like factory new. Cecil Thlxton
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop, E.
15th & Virginia.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

LrjIRNIIURlL-gante-
d. Ws neadJ

used furniture. Give us a chance
before yon sell, set our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoUs-tt-r.

1001 W 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke. 100
W. Third.

WANTED; Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St.

CLEAN cotton rags wanted. Will
pay 15c per lb. Texaco Service
Station. 600 E. Third,

WANTED; Pair of grocer'sscales.
Must the money, 1107
W. Third. Phone 48--

For Rent
Apartmeats

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phon 4B--

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Emerson Motel, 1108 West
Third.

Bedreems
SOUTHEAST bedroom, or apart-

ment: private entrance. 409 W.
om di,

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
mums, ctuse iii; uy nay or wees.
Tex Ifotel, 501 E, 3rd. Phone
(fffli

LARGE bedroomIn new horae,.ad--
jimi3 cam, ciose in. Keasonauiy
prices, suitable for couple. Lo-
cated at 1007 Main. Apply at
School Store-- 1008 Runnels.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, Pre--
icr cwiuuyea coupie or genue-hie-n.

Four blocks east of Mala
St., Ml S. Goliad,

For Rent

XT , i - i ," Jk

Bedrooms

NICE bedroom for rent; in pri-
vate home. 1912 Scurry.

Houses

HOUSE for rent, second hand
store and small house to lease.
See Mrs. Joe G. Tannehlll at
1110 West Fourth or 160S West
Third.

Wanted To Rnt
Apartments

WANT TO RENT Two or three-roo- m

furnished houso or apart-
ment. Permanent tenant. Hen-
derson atMontgomeryWard,

Houses
$50 REWARD Desire before

Christmas', m house,
nicely furnished,close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10, Mnyo Court.

OFFICER desiresfurnished houso
or apartment.Call 021--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE: Nice two-roo- m house
with bath, garage connected
with house. Located on' 17th St.,
half block east of Main. Joe B.
Neel. 108 Nolan.

MODERN rock home, close in, on
paved strectr completely fur
nlshed. Good paying Investment.
Phone449, C. E. Read.

FIVE-ROO- frame house, six-roo- m

brick, also duplex; on easy
terms. Rube S. Martin. Phone
1042.

FOR SALE - Five-roo-m house
with bath; barn, garage,chicken
yard; $4,170, $2,300 cash,$1,870
In loan at $21.55 per month.
1307 Settles Ave.

LEAVING state, must sell. Six-roo- m

house, furnished or unfur-
nished, eight-roo- m duplex with
two complete baths. Well locat-
ed, terms if desired. Phone770--

R. Lewis Brown.
SMALL, house for sale, to be mov-c-d.

Call at 704 Runnels.Apt. 1.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 180 acre farm:

abundance-of-Eood-watert-eo-od-

northeast on Gail Road. J. L.
Bedwell.
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Real Estate
Lota ft Acreages

FOR SALE: Well Improved 160
acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres In cultiva-
tion, jlenty of good water. Four-"roo-m forhouse, wilhTialh, Butane
System, Magic Chef cook stove,
Scrvcl Elcctrolux. Also four-roo-m

houso for farm help. Mrs. No,
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St. and
Phono1274.

FarmsA Ranches and
at

640 ACtfES, 530 In cultivation, the
modern house, nearly
new, Butanegas and lights, one

houso and bath, ono
house, ono new tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment, 10one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment; feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment.Can glvo Immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

suit
FOR SALE Five-acr-e chicken of

ranch, young orchard, garden
space, service station, living
quarters.Bargain If sold at onco.
Address Box H.E.H.. Herald.

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE: Storc'bullding (can

be easily moved), store scales,
and Coca-Col-a box. If Interest-
ed see Mrs. Jake Rces at West-broo-

Texas or Mrs. Dick Stute-vlll- c,

2002 Johnson,Big Spring.

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY Nice,

house, in good location. Must be
reasonable.Call 1017; after 5 p.
m.,, 576-- '

WANTED TO BUY: Two or three-roo- m

house. Will pay cash or
trade in 18-f- t. trailer house. A.
W. Burdine, Miller Trailer
Camp, 601 E. Third.

TURKEY IS ALLY

LONDON, Dec."' 14 W The
Ankara radio quoted tho semi-
official Turkish newspaper Ulus
today as saying that Turkey in
reality one of the United Nations,
contributing her share to winning
this struggle, for humanity and
civilization in the best possible
way."

Thlx-ton- 's,

E. 15th & Virginia. Phono
2052. adv.
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LEGAL NOTICE

BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS, TO

Marcus W. S. L.
ChaVcz, NIevcs Florcz, trustees

Blue Cross Lodge, the Blue
Cross Lodgo of Howard County,
The La Cruz Azul Local Brlgndo

31 and all Unknown Owners
Claimants, GREETING:

You aro to appear
answer the plaintiff's petition

or beforo 10 o'clock A. M. of
first Monday after tho expire

tlon of 42 days from tho date of
issuanco of this Citation, tho same
being Monday, tho 10th day of
January, A.D., 1044, at or beforo

o'clock A. M., before tho Hon-
orable. District Court of Howard

at the Court Houso In Big
Spring, Texas,

Said petition was
filed on tho 14th day of August,
1943. The filo number of said

being No. 4882. The names
tho parties in said suit arc:

M. G. Rosalcs as and
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Star Batteries Are Built Better
For Better Servico

STAR TIRE
Lee Jenkins

30O-W- . 3rd Phone1050

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kcndrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now in their new location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor-Repair-Ser-
vice

Phones-1559-J-a- nd 1594-W- -

DIG HAM
BETTER

MY
STIMULATE

MY

J fmimt
AIN'T THAT

AND

WON THEY'RE

TO IM.TH6

--T-ll .

Marcus W. MUendcz, A. L. Chavez,
Nloves Florcz, trustees for flluo
Cross Lodge, Tho Cross
Lodge of Howard County, tho La
Cruz Azul Lobl Brlgado No. 31
and all unknown Owners and

,ClalffiSTr"os" .
Tho nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wit;
Suit In trespass to try title to
North 13 block Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, except tho
East"45 feet thereof, pleading tho
3, 0, and 10 year Statutesof Lim-
itation and praying for tltlo and
possession.

Issued this tho 20th day of
1043. under my

and seal of said Court, at

AND IT

-- - ""m'

"And If you folks are the
you can run

m rr rIP 'HQ hf-DOM- CROWD, rWHAT TrRST FLOOR,

J -- 122137STPPIIFIV IP "1 PLEASE LET x 15 THIS? A MISTER-- -

A

"is

BAOC X?S&

Hl

TEN

NUMBERED
COUfOfjS TONIGHT

COULfa

CITATION

MUendcz,

commanded

County,

plaintiff's

Plaintiff,

STATION

SERVICE

OUTTA

BRAINS!

Bluo

Delcridant.

103,

No-

vember,
hand

GRIN BEAR

type

FLOOR

offlco in Big Spring, Texas, this
tho 29th day of November,
1943.
(SEAL) GEO. C. CHOATJC,

Clerk, DUttrlct Court, Howard
County, Texas.

NAZr GENERAL QUItS

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 14 ,(P)
A dispatch from Brussels to the
newspaper Social Demokraten
said that Gen Baron Alex-
ander Von Falkenshausen has
submitted his resignation as com-
mander of tho Germanoccupation
forces In Belgium.

Thcro aro 44,000 post offices In
tho United States.

By Lidity

who like to do PostwarPlanning
riot on tnisi"

nnx rw at siipp va i
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sroDAY-wT- H

"Back Again

To Thrill Youl

SOULS

AT SEA
with

GABY. COOPER

GEORGE RAFT

la"One of the Screen's
Great Classics

err? DADS MEET

' City commissionerswill convene

far their regular meeting at the
city hall this evening.Among oth--

rmattcrs,-dlscussinns.on.tne.W-fl:

tor'situatlonand the sewerproject
are due xo be fleara.

- 'EAT AT-TH- E

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLTJM, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels (North nead Hotel)

h. GRATJ, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

"StaRTNat'l BanlTBiafT
Phone393

JAS. T.

BROOKSJ
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BEER
To Take Home

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"SToa All Know Lou"

309 Runnels

1t
I

Eight

TODAY

BIG! EXCITING!

blUhllVV'yrl

GRAVES TO

CAIRO
FRANCHOT TONE

Sh-- I ANNE BAXTER
ErichvonSTROHEIM

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG- -

cloudy with occasional
rain afternoon and to-

night; much colder tonight with
minimum near 15 degrees. Wed-

nesday fair and continued cold;

fresh to strong winds diminishing
Wednesday.Protect livestock.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy

with light snow in the Panhandle
and South Plains; occasionalrain
and snow flurries in the upper
portion of the Pecosvalley; occa-
sional rafn in lower portion of
Pecos valley and In Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea; colder in the Panhandlo
and South Plains today, colder to-

night; temperatures 5 to 10 in the
TanhaTTdlcTahd South Plains,10 to
15 in the upper portion of the
Pecos valley, 15 to 20 In El Paso
area and Big Bend country, and
freezing in the Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area; fair in the Panhandle and

generally cloudy elsewhere; snow
flurries in El Paso area and occa-
sional rain In Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
aera tonight; Wednesday fair,
colder except Panhandle a nd
South Plains. Fresh to strong
winds diminishing early Wednes--

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 42 32
Amarillo 35 27
BIG SPRING 43 31
Chicago 15 7
Denver ..42 28
El Paso ..,,57 '37
Fort Worth 48 41
Galveston , ......?,64 54
New York ......... IB
St, Louis . .., 30 10
Local sunset today at 6:43 p. m,

SunriseWednesdayat 8:39 a. m.

Screaming"

m ; m a
Showing TODAY & WED.

BETTY GRABLE
VICTOR MATURE
CAROLE LAND1S

IN

Wake Up
ADDED ,

POPEYE THE SAILOK
ft GBAN1XAND RICE SPORTUGIIT

Big Spring HeratyBig Spring, TexM,
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BOMBER NOSE Jlary Howard, songstress, examines the
nose section of a bomber at a plastics exhibit In New York City.
The J'savcwaste fat" drive has for one of ,11s objects salvaging

material for makine the plastic bomber-nose- s.

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. John Dibrell and

son, David, left Monday or Luf-ki- n

upon learning of the critical
illness of Mrs. Dibrell's father.

SSgt.Hart Hart Is vlsltlngTiore
biefly with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. A. C. Hart, following his re-

turn from Puerto Rico, where he
has been stationed for nearly
three years. Hart, a former sports
editor of the Herald, has beenre-

assignedto a station in the states.

Word has been received of the
promotion of Lawrence Fred Lib-
erty, Midland, from the rank of
second to first lieutenant. Ho is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Lib-
erty and was reared in Big Spring.

And now come rumors that Big
Springrtoormay-haveits-own-New
Year "bowl,"-betwe- en two negro
service teams. Overtures are be-

ing macd in this direction and an
announcement may be forthcom-
ing in a few days. Nominated al-

ready as the namc is "Blackberry
Bowl."

A snap-sh-ot of Pfc. Rose A.
Taylor, post office clerk at Tyndall
Field, Fla., appeared In the Tyn-
dall Target, field publication, re-

cently with a comment by Pfc.
Taylor on services rendered by
WACs. She is the daughter of
Mrs. J. M. Morgan of Big Spring,

MmmdMrs: Pete
Jbave-h-ad JettersfromalL.threeof:
their sons within the space of a
few days. Cpl. Morris Redding,

notheard In
two months, sent a Christmas
card from England. Pfc. Grady
Redding wrote that he had been
moved from Australia to New
Guinea, and AG Clarence Red-
ding is still at Maxwell Field, Ala.
awaiting assignmentfor his flight
training.

Pfc. Price E. Moore who has
been stationed in Washington,
D. C. has been transferred to
Fort Knox, Ky.T according to his
mother Mrs. 'Julia Moore.

Pfc. Guy W. Miller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam A. Miller, has com
pleted a courso in airplano me
chanics at Sheppard Field, near
Wichita FaUs. Before entering
the school, hewas trained at one
of the basic training-- centers of
the AAA technical command.

SenateCommittee
FreezesSS Taxes

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 OP)

The senatefinance committee vot
ed today to freeze social security
taxes through 1044 at the present
rato--of 1 per cent each on cmJ
ployers and employes.

Senator vandenberg
who twice before has succeededin
blocking automatic doubling of
the rate, led today's movement.
Present reserves,he declared,are
far larger than are required by
law.

FINED $50
Denver Heffington, pleading

guilty to chargesof driving while
intoxicated, was fined $50 and
costs in county court Tuesdayand
his driver's license was suspended
for six months. The constable's
department, which made the ar
rest, also charged Heffington with
disturbing the peace and he was
fined $14 in justice court on this
count

Your Boy
Eyesight is the precious
tool with which your boy
will work In life. Give him
the chance he deservesby
having his eyes examined
at the first indication of
faulty vision.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
OpUmttrht

122East 3rd St. Plion 342
Ground Floor Douta Hotfl

Yugoslavia Can

ChooseOwn Govt.
After.WarJsJker

LONDOJSLPcc. 14 UP) Yugo

slavia will .nave a chanceto choose
its own governmentafter the war,
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
told commons today. He said both
King Peter II and Marshal Joslp
Broz (Tito), who recently forrned
a government of. his own, have
agreedto lay down their portfolios
the moment the war is jayer and
permlf-th-e country to choose free-
ly how it wishesto be ruled".

Meanwhile, a broadcast com-
munique from the "Free Yugo-

slav" radiosaTd Tito's red-starr-

partisansnow were engagedin the
iieavlesraefcnslvo--f Ightmg-rsln-ce-

they began their guerrilla actlvl
ties against the Germans.

The nazls,'heavily reinforced
and using planesand tanks, are
trying mightily to suppressparti-
san resistance and have forced
forward in some sectors, but
only at tremendous cost, the
communique 'indicated.
The partisansclaimedmore than

1,500 Germanskilled and thecap
ture of large quantitiesof war jni
terials. They said thqt the center
of the fighting was In eastern
Bosnia and Dalmatia and that in
easternBosnia alone the Germans

Rcddlnghave-brought-to-bear-slx-dlvislo-

Eden,jn jiis aiscussion or ine
Balkan situation, said "the parti-
sansare engaginga large number
of German divisions and we arc
doing all we can to supply them
with munitions and to support
them in every possible way." He
added Britain had hada military
mission -- with Tito since last
springy

Southern Baptists
Share Christmas
With NeedyRussia

ATLANTA, Dec. 14 (Southe-
rn Baptists are sharing their
money for Christmas gifts with
the people of war-tor-n Russia.

"Responding of-t-he

Russian war relief committee,
Southern Baptists expect to send
100,000 kits filled with practical
household articles to the suffering-fa-

milies in Russia. The kits,
madeof pasteboard,are being tm--

cd with such items as gauze band-ag-c,

surgical tape, hand towels,
cotton gloves and socks, sewing
thread and buttons, needles, de-

hydrated soup mix, sugar, evapo-

rated milk, bouillon cubes, laun-
dry soan and packages of hard

-candy for cn.

Details of handling the kits were
worked out by the Russianwar re-

lief commltteo with U.S. govern-
ment approval

Dr. Louie D. Newton, Baptist
pastor,said Texas had ordered 0.
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C 0 R SA C E Oa bond wiling
lours Barbara Bel Gtddti, c
Ircss daughter of Neman Bl
Gfddei, piai a war stampw,
sage M her ttylUfc bag ef Frt-- 'mm WMl broadcloth. MU Bl
Gddes has recently slgnd ,a- contract ftf taavU work.

Tuesday, December 14,, 194k

Oil Interest

Up In Vincent
The "hard luck" oil field took a

new lease on life Wednesday,
All but given Up as a one-we- ll

pool, the Vincent area in north-
eastern Howard county again was
the focal point of local oil inter-
est with the logging of promis-
ing shows in the Cosden and Cot-fie- ld

it Guthcrle No. 2, Pauline
Allen, C NW SE, 57-2- 0, LaVaca
survey.

Exact Information on the test
was lacking, but unconfirmed
reports had the strike, which
occurcd Tuesday mottling, at
5,430 feet by cable measure--
ment. Steel line measurement
was run Tuesday evening, but
results wero not Immediately
available, nor was there any
direct report on the amount of
oil In the hole.
The test is a diagonal north-

west offs6t to the Cosden and
Coffleld it Guthcrle No. 1 Paul-
ine Allen, located In tho south-
east corner of the same section,
but the pay section is approxi-
mately 1,400 feet lower. The No. 1

Allen logged its top pay from
4,032-4-3 feet (uncorrected) and

--
ultimately-corrected it total depth
4,091 feet. It completedits pump-
ing test for 161 barrels of 27.3
gravity and the formation was
picked as the Clear Fork or
Tubbs section.

Other tests in the area, how-
ever, were abandonedas failures.
These included the Cosden No. 1

Chester Jones, a southeastoff-

set, the Magnolia No. 1 Willis
Winters, a direct south offset.
The Goffleld & Gutherio No. 1
Guy Guffey, directly to the eastr
is still operating. Three miles to
the north the Cosden and Cof-

fleld it Guthcrle No. 1 Etta M.
'Conrad was abandoned after
testing shows. No. 2 Allen was
reportedly drilling out to the
chd of the string, having had no
shows, 'when the new pay was
logged.

Criminology Program
Given To Rotarians

Rotarians were led into some
deep psychological water Tuesday
In a discussion ofcriminology by
Burl Havnie. state highway pafrol- -
jnan.

Haynle traced the mentalmake-
up of man andtraced the develop-
ment of a child through various'
stages of life, showing how ob-

staclesoften caused Individuals to
lose balancenecessaryfor upright
constructive life.

Rotariansapproveda suggestion
from the directorate of the club
toi explore the possibility of secur-
ing a permanentmeetingplace for
all the. Boy Scout troops of the
clfy.

3-A- A Moguls May i

"Meet"I rrAnjjdo-- 3

There is every prospect that
the-distr- jet A executive com--

hmlffee "will be convoked for a
morning session in 'oan uigeiu
Saturday.

V. Z. Rogers, Lamesa,chairman
ot the committee, yas reported
authorltaTIvely To To favoring a
sessionto iron out the time, place
and officials for the annual dis-

trict A basketball tournament
and to fix schedulesfor the 1044

football season.

10 yiSIT BOARIt .

Major John W. Lipscomb, policy
supervisor, hasnotified the local
Selective Service office that he
will visit the board here on Frfcl
day--at 3 p-- maja.wiii Cu--

ordinate the Tcport made by the
clerical audit supervisor during
his recent visit here.

BAILEY VISITS SCHOOLS
County Superintendent Walker

Ballejrcontinued hls-vlsl- ts to coun-

ty schools Tuesdaywith stops at
Elbow, Lomax, Cauble and Hart-well- s.

He also visited Monday at
Gayhlll, Centerpolnt and Morgan.

LAST RITES HELD
HOUSTON. Dec. 14 (JP) Fun--

eral services for EbvlcPlcrcci
Garrett, vice president of the
Gulf OH corporationand the Gulf
Refining company, will be held at
3:30 p. m. today.

Silver IT Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Opea IF, M,

irwEAiiHfi your runs'
EVERY DAY-- WID SNU6

ft COMfMTAIlE THIS WAY

Face-line- s mi wrinkles form when
plate remain unworn. Avoid thU hold
plate firmly all day, tttru ttiy with thia
'comf a deatut'iformula.

I. Dr. WerneC Fow. l.Wortd'iUriwtMll.
drlft you eojoy lacplata powder.
olid (oo4a, aold S. a.conomtcali mall

si Ioom amount luta ioanr.
plataa.Help p(aa( 4. lur and harmlai
touftuu. plaaaaatUaUB

jWitiwfch VI t MtityhotkUitt rfilfefthif.rjB

JonesDiscounts ,

Food ShortageFear
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 (P)

Congress heard from War Food
Administrator Marvin Jones to-

day that while "there will be a
need for more food than wo can
produce" next year, there Is no
serious shortage-- in sight If pro-
duction goals arc met.

These goals, Jones testified
during hearings on a farm labor
supply bill reported to tho house
by the appropriations committee,
call for ah all-o- ut effort in 1044
to boost by four per cent.the rec-
ord production of 1943, which was
32 percent more than in the basic
1933-103- 9 period.

Jones appeared in support of
now funds to financctlic Importa-
tion of foreign workers end the
recruitment of domestic lielp to
assist in planting and --harvesting
a bumper crop.

Here's where rnuch of the extra
labor came from, Jones said:

Workers Imported from Mexico
under agreementswith the state
department,S2.624; from Jamaica
8,828; from the Bahama Islands,
4,698.'

Japanese evacuees, 12,600; In-

mates of Institutions, 44,000; con-

scientious objectorsr 2,500r-sold-icr- s

and sailors volunteering for
farm work while short leave,
54,500; soldiers detailed by the
war department, 7,425; prisoners
of war, 43,'400 (paid rates con-

forming to requirements of- - thd
Geneva convention.)

Next year's production, Jones
said, will require 287, 600 more
men than were employed this
year.

Five To-Atte-nd

OdessaSession
The City of Big Spring will be

?epresentedby five men at the
monthly meeting of the Permaln
Basin Water associationIn Odessa
this evening.

Attending from the city will be
S. C. Cooper, city engineerV. A.
Cross, sanitarian for the Big
SprlngHoward county" unit of the'
Midland - Ector - Howard county
health unit, Jud Goodson, J. Z.
Clark and L. D. Cunningham of
the city water department!

-l- tlsEstlinnted-that-63 per cent
of office workers have defective
eyesight.
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Buy Defense SUmpg and Boade

Kathtrina McDanicI
Hurt In Collision

Kathcrine McDanlcl, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oilo McDanlel,

was under treatment for injuries
sustainedat 7 p." m. Monday in an
automobile collision at E. 15th and
Donley streets.

She suffered lacerations about
tho head and possibly other inju-
ries, Miss McDanlcl was thrown
from the car In which sheWas rid-
ing after It had overturned and
rolled into a vacant lot. Officers
said flint Bud Maddox, driver of
tho other machine, escapedwith-
out injuries. The two cars were
in collision nt the Intersection of
the two streets and were badly
damaged.

ServicesTo

Be Held Wednesday
Funeral services for William C.

Kldd, 07, who was found dead in
bed aboUt 6 a. m. Monday at his
home, 504 E, 4th street, will bo
held In the Ebcrlcy funeral chapel
Wednesday at 3 p. m.

Interment will be In the Salem
cemetery.

Water Main Breaks
On AbramsStreet

A section of the city around the
600 block of Abrams street w..
without water , early Tuesday
morning when a piece of six-Inc- h

njaln partedat 4 a. m.
City Manager B. J. McDanlel

said that thebreak was attributed
to a weak section of pipe. "Such
breaks,as these normally come--

early In the morning when water
pressureis at Us highest," 'he ex-

plained.

Sgt. Ray Naret
Is Reassigned

Sgt. Ray Naret, formerly sta-
tioned here as atLarrhy recruiter,
has been reassigned to tho Big
SprIrTg""substatIonT ,

He will be on the staff, with
three membersof the WAC to as-

sist in this 'type of recruiting
throughout,this area. After leav-
ing here. Set Naret was stationed
in Sweetwater-and-Lubbock at-the- -

West Texas district induction and
recruiting headquarters.
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That Aro Useful

Coats
22.75

100 Wool Suits
45.00

PrintzessCoats
40.75

Dobbs Hats
8.75

Slack Suits
1G.05--I

Lcttic Leo Dresses
22.75

Fine
1.00

QueenQuality Shoes
6.05

And Hundreds of
Other Useful Gifts

Shop Here Tomorrow

rro 7fto

WOMEN'S WEAS
MAX S. JACOB

Buy War Bonds First I

; j- -

FORT WORTH, Dec. 14 (P)
Cattle 3,200; calves 2,000; weak to
steady; common to good steers
and yearlings 8 50 - 13.50; beef4
cows 8.00 - 9 50; at slaughter
calves 7.50 - 12.50; stocker steer
calves and yearlings 8 00 - 11.50;
heffers 11.00 down; stocker cows
9.00 down.

Hogs 2,100; unchanged; tops

butcher hogs 13.55 - 65; good
and choice 150 - 195 lb averages
10.25 - 13.40; packing sows 12.00
down: stocker pigs 10.00 down.

Sheep3,000; steady; common to,
g6od-lambs 10-25
fed lambs 14.00: yearlings 12.08
down; ewes 5,00 - 6.50.
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There'sno excessbulk In a to overloadIts
tlresl k This freedom from overload conservesgaso-

line, too! Sir High quality materials andcraftsmanship
keeprepair costsdown! Tr You can alwaysget a good

a Studebaker
orPresident

No Increasefrom Last

the is

CARRIER

SUBSCRIBE NOW

FOR FULL YEAR

Dally Sunday
Te

Christmas

Gifts

Reversible

Handkerchiefs

bASHIO

livestock

IStOOj-choic- O;-

UPKEEP 3?fia
rSaiiBBM

Champion

Year

FOR

SAVING

Studebaker

But Time Limited!
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